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A Detailed Ohemical And Petrological Investigation
of the Rocka ot the .hiant Isle•.
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I hereby declare that the tollow1ng ~hesi., .
sxoe»t where otherwise stated, is base4 on the re.ults
. ,
{ .
ot in:,est1gations carried. Ollt b7 .e, tha.t the 'fhes1. 18
ot .y own eoapos1tion, and. that it has not preYiously
been presented. tor a h1~er4esree.
~ 'rhe re.earoh wa. oarried. out ill the field and. in
the Depart.ent, ot Oeolol1, University of it. Andrews •
. ,
I certify that Ransom Jame. Marray has ag.nt
DJ.•• terms at Re.earch ,work 1. the Dc.:gartlleat of
.eolol1, Ua1versit7 of St. A.ndre•• , tilat he ha.s
1\111'111ed the, conditions o~ Ordinance Ifo. 16
(8t. Andre••), anll that he ia q.'tIlal1f1e4· to ••b.II1t




I matriculated 1a the Univers1ty ot St. Andre.s
ia October, 1946 aDd followed & course in Pure
80ienoe until June, 1949 when I graduated I.So •.
In June, 1~.50 I ootained Honours in CheBliatry and
ia June, 19.51' I ootuae4 Hoaoura 1a Geology.
In JUly, 19.51 I started research, the result. ot which
have bee~, uae.d for the tollowi.ng Thesis.
During ••••ions 19'1 - 19" I held a Carnett•
••Gutaroh a8bOlusAi,p.
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) oa 'i~.P Oil. in.
K.~r•• a br1.f 4••cr1gt1on of tb•
....J••• " On of tbe
fauna colleoted he assigned the strata to the lowest part of'
the Inferior ~olit••
,
in 1884, his main oontriGution being aa acoount of' the glaciation
of' the gro.p. Durin, a later Visit he noted the prese1\ce of
lastern ead of lilean Ihuire.
3.4d (1885) pu1l1iebed a petrographioal d.esol'iption of
the 'dolerites'. He found. that)whlle the roeks are m8in17
ophitic «abbr08 and dolerites, ultrabasic rccks (to which he
applied the term dunite and!ts more teldspathic counterpal't
piorite) are present. Ie noied the yellow oolour of the
olivine in thin section and considered it to be terrilerous.
811' Archibald Oeikie (1897) 'did not suceeed in finding
in pla.ce aB7 baa" of dunite' but he mugesie"d tUt. thia ''bul0
...terial probably ocoure ..t the ba.e of 80me of the 81118 lIhere
,.
it hae .egregatea from the re.t of the IIlalUf, 11ke the p10r1te
the 01:ltt. of lileanDuire he found a t eOluliderdl. v:a.r~et7
in taxt~r. a•• in the charaoter and arrance.ent of the
la ,oe. on to 887 •••
'they (the minerale) are marked b, a persistent,Bore
O~ le.8 distinct disp08itlon in rude beds. a.d there &,ai.
.,.
often display a banding of their constituents in lines
parallel wlth the lIeneralhedding.. ' lie recorda that
some of the bands are lar&ely feldspathlc while others are
rlchta ferromagnestan minerals and ores. larker examined
some of Oelkte's specimens microscopically and was struck by
the unusual pleochroism of the cllnoPTroxenes.
Walker (1930) studied the'geology of the group aad
recorded that the bulk of Garbh 111ean and lilean an !lghe
consisted of' a s1ngle sll1 of crinanite which varied .,&4u*11,
\
and centinuousl" by an increase in olivine conteat, ""'.111"
an olivine rich dolerite to picrite at the base. Ie makes,
no mention of the occurrence ot picrite on lilean aa 'l,he.
,
On the buis of field observations, modal anal,.h,.
s~ecltlc gravity measurements and three chemical analyses
of the rooks he eoneidered that the Garbh 111ean-lilean an
'1«l1e 8ill was formed b7 gravitational settling 'of 011,.1n.
from a ma..a of Dormal erinanlt!c composition in an almost
--solidifioatlon expelled an alkalifte residue throqh rifts
in the pier1ie. ' In no ease 4id he lind these veial exte.din'\ ' IlIl'
from the ,ierite iBrough.the olivine rieh dolerite or crlnanite,
although vein$ were found1a the crinaaite i. the
viciDit1' of the Jurasaic atrata. »e assigna the
tiffereatiation of the 111e&n Maulre 8ill 1ato alkaline
dolerite and a,eDite, to late .a....t10 auto-iatru8ioa.
Be Doted. that the olid,.e ia t~. ,pierit. was
, .
po1k11iticalll .aol08.4 1a feldspar wher.a& 18 the
cr1uut. the oliviae CI"18tal8 had. as.WIIl.d &D. ogh1tic
r.lat10a to the f.ldll,p&r alui were AOW p".Euliah-Drowa .1a
colour. Dellg1te 'th1a chanc. i.a oolour, m.a.ur.....t 01
b1refr1Ai.ace aDd'e.t1matioA of the .0pt.10 axial angle
a9geared to'1a4108ote that the oomp081tion of the 011viae 1n
the ol"iaaaite 1&1' iathe cUleolite raage of the 011viae :1a
the pierite.
Althoup thel'. did aot &»,peal' to b. -1 ou". tn the;
.",081tioa of oltviae thro,,:chout the 8ill, he aoted. aoaia;
1a tA. 011a091roxeao, grobabl, to aa 1l'oa-r1oh aarg1a, and
ia tho to14e.p&r ira baaic labrador!t. to 01ipola8. IU.l"gia,




Joh_toa (19"> ••0."4. hOll the c:tLa0."eI"7 of 011,,1.8,
zo.el fl'oll a malU.1a. OON to ... 1l"o....r1.a 1lU'p.a, 1a a
••cU.oa of' oI"1D.aA1t. 1a the oolle.t1oa of tae h,artment of
GeoloU', at. heir••• t le4 to ...,.t.llsd1. ",,-1a•••t1pt1Ga
of tao .111. !o th1. e•• Dr. 1.1. Dre.e.llad. a .e.1al
0.111l...t108 of .,.0111._ Ir_ a .._ 01"0•••••Uoa _Uoh ea..
I
Furth.r 1av••t1Ia-
t10u weI'. made 1a 19'0 wa.n Hr. M. Muar'o aad the writer
aooo_pa81.4 .Mr. I. Johnston, an4 :1a 19'2 b7 Mr. I. JOA_ton,
Kr. P. It" 1..,.1' aa4 the Vll"1t.r.
Oa t •• ba.is .f the•• 1a".sttgat1oas a detaUeel stuely
of the ,otro1081, poohoustr, aad ..tas_t181ll-4' the rooks
~t the aM.aat Isl0.'has b••n 1a1tat.4 aael thJJI n.••1a 1. a
tvthor chalter to,t.be. alroa41 »\:1b11.s.4 result. of Dre.er
(19"), Johutoa (19").
'fh•••ope otthe pr••oat r •••arch A•••ia , ••••nted has
bee. re.t~10t.4 to a detalled .he&1o&1 aa4 petroloi;.ical study
of tile •••ial. col1e.t10a (:01'.....1', 195'> f.oll Garba 111.&11.,
/
... 6 ...
together wita an lave.tication of the band.d rooks aloar
the east face of GarDA lileaR, a brief 8he.18al .t.4,. (ia
ta. form of aa A'ppen<U.x) of the fi.e ard••4 marai_l
lac1e. at the lower oontaot on tbe north face of G~rbh
IU.aa, a.ad a mol'. detailed. study of the paJ'age.e.i. of ..
eliaopyroxeae 1. tlle.u ••r1es, ;l;;:fbtll, Yeia. aaa.~';;:::
j6
aaQ the lamin.ated layered. rook of the 111ea. NIluire Sill
(accepted tor ~ublication i. ~h. Geological Nagazine).
This has inYolYed nu..,.o•• chemioal ana118•• of .el.ot."
sp.oimeaa both lor major aad miaor elem.at., a04al aaal,.••••
optical 8t.41•• of the compon.at m1••ra18, 1. partio'lllar tke
e1iaopyrox.a•• , aa4 s.paratio. and a_l,.••8 of oli.oP1%"0••a••
aad. oliv1a••• I
Iii
'fh. pe"'ttt. ",.ins d..veloped in the' crt_atte in the
nei811lbourhood 01 the co.taet 01 ori_att. ~:UA Lias ••41.eat•• "·· .,1
. . , . . A
the co.taot p....omeaa d.evelope Q •• lilean a.a Ii... all" •• the
••rth tac. otGali'bh 1Il1eaa, are o\ltwitll the scop. of thi.s work.
A deta11.4 oplical .t.d,7 of the 01i,,1a•• ha. a.a.ad,,.
been oarri.d ••, (Johnstoa, 1953> aad considerable use will,
be .ade of tau ft.r7 001&,I)let..'u47 i. 'he 'r••.••t work.
fhe work mu.t ••oe.8ari11 be incomplete but the data
a•••mole4 oon.titute a further step towards the fulfillm.nt
M. Hu_ro and. this int.r••t1_g and. important aspeot of the
.
iaiaat Isl•• 1. now beiag iafte.tigated 1_ detail Dl ' •••Hoop.r.
alul .allw..... all po••1ble data hafte b.e. mar.....1l.d alul .
examined will the hi.torI ot t .... fundame.talll important
aad petr•••••t10a111 .1,81tio.8t 1.1aada be full1 elucidated.
• .;!ff
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'1.11.1) CHARACTERISTICS OJ' -'l'M GADI BIL.I-
mILEA! All .'IQ~ PIOR.IU-Oll:t1fANXTBIIL!t
GeM,al
fhe (la,bll BU.aa-nl.aa aa !ighe p1e'1.....o'1lla.1t.
sill, whiell to,.s the aos t prominent u4 outstaa4inl teatve
ot ta••e two 1.1aade, ,e..ohe. a aax1aua y1.1bl. ta1ok••••
ot oye; 500> feet oa Qarbh tileu, althoup"e..therlal/S has
/
reaoY.4 all the upper ooataot. A le.tl. dip ot about 1'-
1a a .e.,.r17 d1re.tie. 1a g••eral tarOlllhout the aajor
portio. of the .111 &ad the aaeatfloe.t oolumnar struoture
'I I
ii<>/;J _,;.,..,(,1 .~/
de"elo)84 oa the aorth aa4 ea.t .14•• of Garbh Bl1eaa aact /'
lI11e.. aa .,1Ch. fo,u at r1Cht aall•• to the dip alop•• '
Ia g.aeral the 8111 ••••1.t. .f p1or1to .f var71a, v181~10
'I '
- thiokBea. (J'1.,.2> at til. baa. .uoo••4.4, a'b,upt17 117 aa
/
011Y1a.-,ioh dol.r1t. (the ...1o",0401er1te) whiok, b7 a l'a411&1 '
.or•••• 1a the aaowat of 011y1a., ga•••• 1ato ar1ua1te ••
the alll 18 ..oen4e4.
,~. P&"l"-£&1£0,,18£1t8 lu.otlol
Walker (1'''0) aot.d. the 'extural ,U.fter••o,. betw,ea'
the p1er1teaad the pierodol.rite. Dttfer,at1al .roaioa'
\
stroll,ly ,.phaai.,. th,s, ditt,r.ac,. aad whe. the cllft
••otlou are exolBiaecl carefUlly it proY,. po••1bl. to trace
- 9 ....
the sharp17 deflned l1ae of demaroatlon between the
recoura. to -+oroaoop10al examDAtioa. fhe picrite beooa.a
f1ner srained. two to three lnche. below the juactlon and the
abrupt discoattauit, 'atw.e. tha pior1te an4 the p10ro,,"-1a1"it•
. .alt••nt trom th1. 1I0ne: amall sraalll•• of oliv1ae are
. abllndant aa" a little plal1001...e is preseat.
ia ROt h01"1aoatal bllt is of a marke417 undlllator, DatU1"e "1,.4)
It haa been traoed along oliff .ections of both GarDa lilean
, an" lUeaa an fipe ..'fhelooatiou of th.p10r1t....
I .
picrod.eler1tediscontiauit1are consider.d in detail i.
thalollowial ••ctioa.
· -10-
I ! ! ~l.
lIap 8ho"1a&, looaU.Ga of J,d.o:f:l.te •• 3a,J"ilh
111.aa and 111.aD an '1'1p.. 8:...;: t';. .
i . 2.
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Sp.ci.en aho.in junction bet.e n picrite
(below) nd picrodolerite.
t the Dort end of t e shin 1. be ch on the outh
e at corner of G bh Xi1e n the i continuity bet e n t
piori~e nd picrodo1erite loc te t hei t of 21 fe t
DO.,e .e -le.,e1. t ir.t it ri.. gr 1y nd co tinuoualy
- 12 -
r ching JD xiJawa height of 50 feet, 250 feet north of
the hingl be ch, then t 11. to 20 t. t nd di p
ene th a .or e thirty teet ide. On the north aide ot
~he or•• the picrite i not .xpo ed d the picrodolerit.
r oh 8 do n o • -level over 70 f.et.
the picrit then re pp. rs in t e shape of em 1 protruding
knob" feet wide t the b .e of the cliff., before die ppe
o....r urther fe.t.
i . , I 01 ned Junction b tw en iori. (belo
p ero olerite on G bh il n. nd
When the picrite i. 'expo.ed one. aore he junction
bet.een it nd picrodolerite ri.e. t n ngl. of 450 to
h.ight of 31 feet nd thenceforth 1. lao t horizont 1 until
it is obsoured b t
- 13 -
8 t cr•• f. t.t to the north
of t n .rie . ( i • 4).
i • 4. ce of junction b ••en 9icrite picrodolerite
on e t.i e of G b 11e n. Vertical line indic te.
ection ot th ill fro. which the in eri•• w •
collected.
The .outh rn extremity of thi cr.. i. m k.d by
line ot br cciation which prob bly indic te. t ult
re pon ible for the di nee of the junction. 1though
there i. s 1 e 0 ur of ultr ba ic rock 4 0 y rd north
of the shingle be oh, the picrite- icrodolerite junction is
nowhere expo.ed.
... lit ...
fhe junction ,lane usuallT dl,a 15 - 200 We.t. tAu.
conformins with the general cU.» of the sill. The mas.i"e
oolumna ue oontinlioua through the junotioR, althou,h theT
are uaually lea. resulut aDd not ao .tronsly defiied, in
the ,1or1te.
h.> Horth li4e
fhe piorite-,icrodolerite junotion ia expoaed. 2' feet
abOve .ea-level 100 feet to the eaat of the northern extremity
of the majcu:~ fault, aall ri••• to 40 teet aa 1t ia traoed. to
the eaat. The expoae" p1er1te differ. from the typical
piorite d.evelo,e" On the eaat aid.. of Garbk 111ean in the
•.maller a1ze of t11e feldspar cry.tal••
Alol1, the north faoe typical pierite i. firat expo.e"
above the acree to the east. and here the junction vari•• in
heilkt trom '0 ... 10 feet above .ea-level.· It i. quite
inacce••ible and to the eaat it i. hidden b1 acree.
(c) ".,t Uie
!he el1fta .a the ••at 8i4e of larih lileaa we"
••minell aa far ae t.he ta\llt 1Ireooia markial tH .ao.uthern ,
.a4 o"he major tault, but noexloeve of pieri'e e,. ,lcr.-
401e'ite .aa foun4.
-l' -
On E11ean an T1"e exposure. of the p1or1te-p10r0401er1te
junction are confine4 to the east 81de.
The j.-et10•• bet.een g1er1te and p10r0401er1te On
E11ean an T1cb.e and the eas' si4e of Qar1ilh 111ea. re.emble
eaoh other 1. the .harp nature of the 41s.ont1.u1t, hut
differ 1. the wid.th. of the •••e. la wh1ea tae plol'1te
becomea f1.e"p'aiae4. .. t. , iaue. oa lilean aa tiP.
compared. nth .I to , 1.c.e. 0. QarDA 111eaa.
,
fhe jlil••tl.. can olearly be ••en On Leeldeaa Mora
Bear the Borth end of the ea.t .14e of the 1.1an4.. The
junetioBi. 1'. feet above .ea-le"el on the northern .14e
of this headland and ri••• to 40 feet on the.outhern .1de.
Farther .outh it .lope. downward. until it i. on17 20 fe.t
aDo"e ••a-lev.l. Ih1. exposure of plor1te 1. 4'0 7ard8
leng and 1s the largest eonU.auous. ex,oaur. of picrlte on
the 1b.1aat lale.. fhe end .t this belt ot picr1te i. marked.
bl an area ot .hattered blook. and the r••k at ••a le"el 1.
,i8rodoler1te. The exposure ot picrodoler1te oontlalile.
for 10iJ feetuBtl1,it 1. oBscured by a large scree. Forty
feet to the south of th1s soree the junot10n is exposed o..e
more &ad r1s•• to 50 feet aBo"e .ea-l.".l. fh. ploriie is
expose or
- 1
urther 20 Y rda nd then t junction
e cen to e -1 vel.
• 5. I clined junction b teen
o 11e n n Ti he.
ioro 0 erite
nee ore the rock expo e t -level ov r cti t nee
ot 1 y i p1oro olerite. T e june on re t
.1 t 0 10 .et t1y to t north 0 C •
c1 11 ked roun t T t e
110 t outh rn ex 0 ur. of ultr b .1c roc • on the t I 1
- 17-
The Chayes poLat-.ov,noo r method (Chaye., 1949) was
used to determiae ~he peroentage by volume of the m1.era18'1a
,the rocks. ,Ow1ag to the 'large siae of the oph:l.tic p11"0xe.e
aad ~~"ophit1c,011vine crystals 1a the ·up.per cr1aaa1tevJ.t was
tou114 nece.sary to use ••~t:l.ons up to 30 sq. ems. in area before
'the a.pprox1mate .oda.l oompos1t:l.oa of the rocks oouldb.
determi••d. 'fhe total traverse was So - 100 times the lilNllia
a1ze aDd the .rror is e.timat.d to be about ".
, . '
Ta. results of the modal determinations are re.ord.4
:La fabl.laad Fi,. , ahows the variation 1A the modal ..ouata
of them1.erals aa the s111 1s ascended.
, 'fhe vol.e p.r.enta,.. of the .:l.aerals ia the picrit.
show a 81:l.Iht ehaag. a8 the pler:l.te-p:l.crodoler1te junet10a
:La approaehed from .ea ievel. 'fhere appears ,to be a sll,&t
deerea.. ia the ••dal Dount of olivia. aad a eomplemeatar7
iacrea.e 1a the modal Douat of "feldspar. Cl:l.aop;yroxeae ia
variable ia amount aad the pos1tioaof, the. trend 11.e :l.a
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Th. modal amouat of oliviae talla sharp11 from 62%
ia the highest aaal,.ed. »10:l':l.t. to "'..." 1a the p10r0401.r1t.
oa. foot abo"e the j\Ulotioa. Thi. rapi4 4.orea.e ia the
amount of olivine oont1aue. upwar4. 1. the ,ior0401er1te and.
eiiht feet hiiher, the olivine oonte.t is reduo.d to 2'~.
The rate of deorease the. deolines, and at a height ot l'
feet above .ea level olivine i. preseat to the extent of 19%.
Thenoeforth throupou.t the remainder of the piorodoler1t. aa4
orinaute the d.e~rea..e in the amouat of olivine is ver1
il"a4ual and in"th. oriaaute '2' f.et above .ea level ll~
of oliv:l.ne is present.
011aop1I"0xe.e increases in amo~.t abrupt11 over the
ju.aotioa to 19% in the piorodo1erite, at tune a maximum ia
the lower erinanite aa4 then decrea.es to 16~ in the crinanite
100at.d. '2' teet above .ea level.
J'elds,ar iacreases gradually and. oontinuousl, over t21e
juaotio. trom 28~ in the p10rite to ,,% oae foot abo"e the
JUDotioa aael "% 8 teet hilher in the piorodolerlte. Throuchout
the relluader of the ,1orodoler1te and. the cr1nanite the amouat
of feldspar remains Oonstant betwee. ,,% and 60%.
PAGES ARE MISSING IN ORIGINAL
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/
11'0. ore inerea.e. .10wll to ,% in tAe pler0401erlte
an4 11"&4\1&111 r1se. to Ii" in the upper er1nan1te. The
amO\1nt or analcite appear. to 1ncreaee ia tAe erinaBite.
Measure.eate of the specitie gravities of tAeee rocke
we:re ma4e oa the Walk.....te.1Iar4. an4 tAG r ••ults are
















F«t above sea level.
Ipe.1f1e vavitie. of the maia .w1e. ot rock.
,l.ott.4 aluaat A.1ght above .ea l.vel.
' •••p••lt1c Irav1t1•• of th••• rocks ehow a al1..t
degr•• of ••atteriBI althoulh a lenerai 4eorea•• with hellat
... l' ...
altove'sea level 1s ian:Ile4ia'e11 ap:pueat. Tile... 1s a -.JJiir,
br.ak 1n the 0.,..,.. at eo h.1,ht- of 15 :te.t altev. sea 1•••1
and the soatt.I':l.111 1a the upper plorodol.rlte 1s aota"le.
,
P1erite
, In hand .peel.en the picrite of the lar\h lile..n-ll1e..
an Tighe Sill pre.ents a "'.1":1 IItrikiq &p,earano,,. !be
'freshly broken rock il green ia colour ..nd yellow green
olivine 8'1'a1nl, larle1Jlaok o!,,:!stals of clia.p;yroxe•• aD4
wide tabular plagioclase feldspars 0.. be r ••ogni.ed without
the aid ot a hand lens.
110roa.o,iea117, the rock pre.enta an .qua117 .triking
appearano.. 01i",ine fons the m"30r part of t>le reek,. It
ory.tallisee ae oolourl••• rounded craina (Pa 17). aomet1m••
slightly .mba'8.. lot intrequent11 it shows a "e"elop.ent
otory.tal taol. (e.g. (021» whew inoontact with pla«10c1as.
aa' oliaoP7rox.llUh A go04 ol..."age ia 4e'velo,•• ,uallel to
•
(Oi0). Ih.re ie a w:U.e raa,. ia .i•• ofth.'olt"iDe grai••
(O.' • 2.0 _.) aa" b.th lar«. u ...mallo:r18t&la are
,oik11i'bie&117enel••e4 in lar.. pla,i801...e an4 81inoP1roae.e
el",.'ful1s*,
fte, 011"lao 18 u8ual1y fresh but it may be tr8Deected
b7 thia :lello~-eroe. "ein8 of serpentine 8ndln rarer ease8
ri.med \7 croeD .erpenti... ~u1te frequentlr thel'e ooeur, aa
••at:ral )Orti088 within tho l~rcer olivine crystale, ••al1
- 2
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clusiou of tiny 1 th of leoo ro1c 1 -viol t cl1no-
pyrox ne, nd atron 1.1 1 ochroic n - le brown
hi 01 th re ri to
1948> • 0 the 01 vin cont n 11
Moh re pro 11' op que spin 1. John to 1 3 notecl t t
0 of the 01iv ne occur in 1i htly ou oh
e cone1 ere nt the ' r ken u re 0 1 r
occur
tly p1 ochro 0 or st 1 ,u ton,
oxen (00 0 it 0 CC ino
1e-
1 • lon • e elo (110 cl pr a t.
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he cry t la e u u 111 irre
o etime 8ub-ophitic tow
1 r in sh pe d re
t e fl. ( ig.9.)
Fig. 9. Sub ophit1c clinopyroxene in picrite. x 30.
Th clinop oxene does not exhibit t i n nd is not zoned.
The feldap r ( n80) occurs r e oryst ls of simil
aize to the clinopyroxene, enclo ing olivine and ir n ore.
It i u lly ire h, but it yep ti ly replaced by
d co position products. The olivine e clo ed in the feldap
u ually ho 8 t nd ncy tow de idiomorphism th the
olivine enolosed in the clinopyroxene (Johneton , 1953). The





It hu b.... Aot,. altovo (,pap 9) "at "" t.. jlllluttt.oa
bot"o. plorlto ..a4 p1crodole.1te 1. ",,proaohe. t.o "t...1te
beo... /I f.:l..ul'. gl'd.M4. P1aI1001.... o.,.tall1••• aa lath.
1-2ma. lon, an4 ill eAclo,un". along ,,1th 0111'1... 1.
«f.iI giante Sa ,.,,,"'17 'ra•••••4 '7 '1N ••i-_
(leeu1 "aaD 0.' _.•.1.> .f •••11t1. _tl.l81. 'oll.he'
"lab•.ot ,1Or1t. "Ipear t·••ata1a 1ul.81••• 0.' ... 1.0
1u. :1a 41...e'e. IllllPko" ., & tAta. daI'i£ ria. lftl1a ••eUoM t
an••,r••how tM 4U1I. l'i8 '0 'I' 011.18 1a ,pr..... of
,.e,la.euat '1 111.t _.,.a •.,••ttae. Tal .t..1.al w1ta1.a
th. 18.01••1•• a.p,.aI'8 te ,. t4eatlfJIIJ. ,. tM' .~W141DI t)lea.
Pi.E!t·.·~it.
AM," tkl alln,. 418.ont1a1l1', !Jetw.... 11.I'1to 0.'
,101".1.,.1'. til.I" 18 a. ,......kabl. chup 1& the 'e.tv&l
.elatlo... laot"o. ,., tOI'.o.p••1&& 111ao,.&1. t 011&.'11" ..
1a .P&I"tleulal" "D. t Il.,ar • aa oomgare. w1th thell. 1-11&t1 .
1. the pUr1'I. Ia t.. ,10';1tl larp ol'18ta18 of tel.par
(AII80) .. '0 l~.'l.alVI 1. pe:1killtle .01&t1.ea '0 eu,,1.
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(&17) n iron ore, n the olinopyroxen C ~7 g4J. e"
p le purp11 h brown ory hioh y how
ub-o h tic rel tion to th 1 giocl e. In th picro-
01 rite, clinopyrox n C 4t,.-S 4H 8'A is in oph tic rel ti.on
to 11 1 the ( 0.5 • lon ) of pl ioc1 e zoned tro.
n80 to An55.
Fig. 10. T xtura1 rel tion in the icro olerite.
C1inopyrox ne in ophitie re1 tion to e all
1 the ot teld r. 30.
ion 1 ro
on ). Th 8. 1 r e 1 t
of 1 r er r
are al aye rent in 11
amount throughout th re ind.r ot the ill.
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Olivine occurs in two dietinct .1.e grou»•• The
larger olivine grains (1 mm.) oont&1n the small round04
1nolusion. of strongly pleoohro10 amph1bole and 9yroxene.
as noted by Drever and Livingstone,f (1948) in the olivine of
the piorite" while both lar,e and emall (0.1 am'.) olivine.
contain t1ny rounded opaque gruu whioh may be ohrome- I
spiael.
~he olivine (7&23) is u8ually fairly fresh and oolourles.
althouah the graiu. may be traversed by vein. of ,reen an4
yellow-green .erpenti•• anel occasionally 1. made OftI' at the
edse to a strons11 pleochroio brown uplUbole. Th. larpr
olivine grains frequently occur in slilhtly deor1ented Iroups.
,'. 'JIhe cl1n0P7I"0xeae (Oa44'. 5Mg43 •5F e1'~s' pale brown t veri!
fee~li! pleochroio and it ~. Dot aoned. It bas well aevelope4
(110) oleavage.. N. twiu.tDg has be8A obaerved. It crystallise.
aa lar.e crystale ophit1c towards both emall and larp
plaa10cla.e laths. Feldagar and clinopyroxene enclose
I
rountte.d arains of olivine; the small feldspar laths mould
round the lare. olivine Sl'a1ns and do not enclo.e the. ou,letely_
The emall feldspar laths frequently penetrate .lightly within
the outer .dees of the larger lathe.
- '0 ....
,
Iron ore 1& lIkele tal.
_graiu and enolo.e. .m.a1.1 laths ot plagioclase. 8.11
reotansular crl.tala of iroa ore ooour in paraUel al1..eat
along the olea.,age plu." of the larpr feldepar" orlstal".
The modal amount ot olivine oontinue" to fall
"harply Q the 910r0401erite is ascended until ia the rook
4,t8et aoo.,. sea-level only 2.J)i pel" cent. oU.v1ne i. pre.eat ..
From tb18 'pout upwarde the decrea.e 1A the modal UlOU.a.t ot
...
01iv10 .i.a much mOre lI"adual. deoreasinc oy a further l2per
ceat. throupout the remaining '00 f ••t of the "ill. A tew
t •• t a'bove this ohaage ia the rate of deoliae of oli.,1De. a
ohanle 1& the textural relation of the feldspar and 011vi.
beoome. e.,ident. The larpr sraine ot oli.,ine beoom. ao_4
with a urrow marginal aone, elilhtli mol". iroa-rich than the
core (Joh."toa, 19") a.nd the reld.gar la.ths frequently
penetra.te this outer margia.
C11aoPlroxeaeucre.... in amount through tbe piorodolerite
'but, whereas the olivine 111 the p1ol"Od01eri". '0 feet above
..a.....l.v.l sho"s the bel1lU11nl ot a COre and -.rlin '1P8 ot
aoniaa, no lIon1lla is appar.nt in the olinoPll"0xene whioh
builds l arle gale-oro.. slilhtly pleoohroio orls tals with
.. )1 ..
well developed (UO) oleava,,11 ln .stron31, ophlU.o
1.n.tel'l1"owth with .ma11(~d ocoulo.n.all, lal'"'.) lath. of
t.ldllpar &OBed trom AJl80 ,to An'O. !he al1.8P1l'"0..ne IItl11
e.olo.e. graiae ot olivine which eoaetJ.raes eho. a slight
t.ndenol towarde idiomorpMe••
At a. helpt of l' t.et above e.a-l....el, althoup iB
pla.. '.~a:rilll.d llpt adja•••t .eator. of the '1I"0.ene
cr,.tale eh•• a el1pt' ohan,. 11:1. colov, hottl porU•••• have
\
the .... ogtic anal an,l.. !h...e i. a 1I1ipt die.l"ientatioa
whea the .,tic .le••nt•. are plotted oa e,el"eocraph1a pl"ojeation.
\ .
the larlo cry.tal. ot ophitio 01iaop1l"0..... , 1Jl the }1icro-
401.1''1te 1" teet abe.....e..-level, are elightll aoned .s
ehowa b1 the e,t10 aBial &All. (ZVy) ot 1+8)60 iJl the aoreanel
'10 on the lIull.rtrla. 'fhe.e .e..a•••eAt.· incticat. the beciu1nc
.t a •••• aad m..rcia t1pe of aolling such a.e .a. e.tabli.h.d
in the 011'fi.e I, t ••, 1.".1' i. the 8111.
The 1......AUd.... at this height (13' teet) new beco.
mol". o,ph:l.tio ana}ij'tfaJ/e..aecl raDl'e.t cOllpo.itioB b.t•••·B aore
. .
ud marp.: 7&2,.., ..47 (JoAatoa, 19"). 'fhe olivine ie .tU1
colourle•• alihou,h the .er,.Diia•. streakeer. aow ,.11ow-
hr... or brown ln ••lour.
Plag10cl~se is. present as smal1 laihs aad, ver7
infrequeatly, a8 re~at1"el7 large talullar ClIr1stals. .'fhe
1nCllrea8e in tae mool amount of feldspar is 1".,14 IIp te a
height of l' feet and tMollchout the reaiader of to sill
there is no appreciaole further variation.
zoning ot the laths inoreases slightly from A.SO to An'O,
but the zoning is not oonfine d to a narrow more sodi. oor4er;
it i8 more ooniiauous throughout the orystal.
Iron ore 180reas8s slightly ia amount and torms larger
orystals which are more oph1i10 towards the feldspar latas.
Oecas10Bally small or,sta18 of pleochreio dark red orowa-




Yhe piorodolerite gradUally passes iato orinaaite by a
reduotioa ia the modal amouat of olivine and by an 1ncreas1ngll
ophitio relation of olivine to plagioclase. Crinanite is
In • 10 J on (1953) h • h
zonin ot or con 10 0 du 0
th oh in th colour cor to
h zoni i no rou hout h cr 1 ( i • 11)
n th oepo itt f to 5
( 1 • 11 )
(tt 1 •
1 • 11. 1 1n
in 0 t1c 1 conti
on ophitio 0 r
ry t 1.
further, he shows how, up to 11' feet above sea level, the
large olivine grains still occur oaly as granular clusters
whioh are now sub-ophitio, while the smaller graine are
ophitio towarc18 the plagioolase. fhe 1I.11er grain.,
are deoidedly pleochroic (0( ltl'l« }"" III pale-yellow,;3 III
oraage-yellow), the birefriagence has iacrea.ed and the grai..
are more fayalitic in agpearanee. fhe oliViM graias may
show development of yellow gree••erpentiae alon, .ra~u.
rewer of the oliviae graias coatain the small i.nelusioMOf
iroll ore.
!he clinopyroxene i. IlOW enclosing so muoh feldspar that
the texture milkt be more greci.ely termed poikilophitic.
The clinopyroxene occurs as large orystalll, browaillh in
aolour and ali,htly pleochroic. At a height of 190 feet above
,
••a-le",el the compoaition of the olinopyroxene ia now
Ca44M'36~ F~9.5i.e. richer ia iron at the expense of
magne.,t_ than the o111l0pyroxene developed in the piorocloler:Ue.
Zoniag ia the oliaolyroxene is much more cOluspieuoue than 1n the
highellt piorodolerite. 'In'the lower erinaaite the colour of
the crYlltal ie aeea to chang. at the margin to a pal. sre•••
Prosr•••1vely higher 1n the cr1nanih the exten.t of the lI"etlUl
&oae incr.as•• , the colour deepe•• and the pleoohroism i. more
... " ...
pronounoeel.
The moel61l amount ot pyroxene appears to reaoh a maximum
190 feet aboYe .ea-leYel. Iron ore beoomes ophitio anel
inorease. in amount.
In the upper crinan1te the m.elal amount of 011Yine
is alichilyreduceel. Johnston (195'> desoribea how the
larie oliyin•• 'appear as the relatively noa-o,phitie ceatral
,
.parta of lars_ opalticcrlstals which mal exteael in optical continuity
over areas up to 1;4 iaches 1.. diameter, but a few ptanular
clusters atill persist.'
The olivlaes are distlactlYlel10w in colour aad
,leochroio with IJ{ Cl.1'<{ '1 :. pale-lellow t ;3 : oran,e-yellow.
!'h. raage of zoaia, ha. iacreaseel to such aa extent that the
marSins of the crystals 1a the upper eriaaAite frequently
excee4Fa90 while the cores are still magnesian rich
(johns'ea, .19").
The oUriae is t.r_queat1y altered to a areen, 8111;h.t11.
Direfringeat ••erpentine as.oeiateel with. troa are.
'fhe cliaop1J'0uu alao buil<l8 laree cry.tals t treque.t17
il'eater thu 1 inch ia <I1ameter. It 1. slight17 80re
pleochroic ( ;J: 7ellow brown, c<. o.1\c( Q~ pale purp11.k
browa) and i. zoned to pale green at the lIargin.
It pro"llul po.siDle to separate the o11aopyroxeae troll
a .pe01llea <:'1) }2' feet abo"e sea..le"e., b7 meana of hea"7
liquids, into a l1sht tractioa and a heavy traction (pa«e 53 ') •
•
Althoup the heavy fraction i. the mOlSt."iron·rich of the
analysed. 'pyroxe.e. (Ca4lf. )lg,O., Fe2'.') trom the Garbh
lilean .J.l~ 1t is an averace composition of the outer aon.s
and probably repre.enla le.. than the maximum degr.e of iro..
earichment. fheassociated olivine is aoae4 from Fa3? to
7&96 (Johastoa, 19'3) and the feldspar from Aa80 to An'O.
Pyroxene and olivine orystal. are ocoaaionalll found to
. be .0atipoWl" but in 1I0a' ca••s the, are .eparated by an
area ,of iaterloc1d..1 fe14e,... laths. 'fhe «roup. of lUp
feldspars at111 ,persist '1. the up;er orinante aad. they ,
a,p,e'" to ••ol••e so.. amall telds,ars entirell.
Iron ore de"elo,ps as lar.er crystals thaa previousll and
ha. iure..sed in .ize and amount. It i. skeletal in &,ppearance
... 31 •
and often 4evel09s rouad oliaopyroxene aad oliyiae orysta1s
as well as enoloSl18; laths of felds"u_
A little laterstitial aaalcite 1.. preseat itl1,ro.pout
the .ill. It is uSlitalll freo lnlt mal be brownish 1n
colour. Ia ... oase it sh... a weak birefringence.
Analoite iSl much more abun4ant' in the hiper than in the
lower rocu.
Oooasio.alll, in ,the upper oriuanite, small orlstalSl
, I
of a pale-lellow ml.eral with a higk double refraotio. a.d
a small axial anile (approximately 110) are developed
interstitially- They are probably biaxial calcite.
A little brown amphibOle is aesociated with analcite aa4 11"08
"'1M
"eina, with a more or les. vertical trend, traver.e
t!le ,icrite. '1!le veins vuy in aumber and in thickne.s
(up t. 9 inches wi40> but Ue uaual11 broader and more
nwaerous w!lere' the pierite is thlcker. . On the east face
of Garbh Illean oae bl"oad, almost v.rtleal t veln pa••••
'€
aoro•• the ,icri~-Jicrodolerlte JUDetion an4 appear. to
41e out about 20 teet higher ia the ,picrodolerit.. 0.
- 38 -
ig. 12. Thick IHt1pe~l.
an Ti
ei crit. on Ue
Eile n nigh. on. thin Y in w 8 found w io ero .d fro
t • picrite throu h th junct on into picro olerit. nd on
the north f ce ot G bh Eil. one thin v. n •••• to pa a
through the cont ct. Th. thick v.in in the icrit. co i t
n.l~ of f ldap , clinopyrox.ne, n cit., li
phibol. and n.ph.line, It 0 th r i t riety
in t xtur d in th proportion of d •
..
h vein y be co po ite, th inn r ort
in lCit. nd zeolites th n t out r, b t t er no
ohillin of on. g in t the other.
-39-
. 1 • it v c
The Tein th picrodolerit ar u u 111
thinner th th ~ in in th icrite and re ner lly t
ort ont 1. 'l'h xc ption b ve be n not d aboT •
In d 1tion to in • co ree- r in d 8 gre tin tch
r to be ound in the iorit nd iorodolerite no r h
- 40 -
1 . 4. tch in 1er1t of rbh 11
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Charaoteristic hexagGBal and. r.ctaagular aeotiona of
nepheline are particularlYabunda.at arouad patoheaof
turbid analcite. Analcite replac•• feldspar••epheli.e
andalBo ocoura iateratitialll~ Large aeedleB of apatite·
arecon.picuoua 1n the cround maaa. . Iron ore develop. aa
skeletal iatergrowths with elinoplroxene and aa long thia
rods parallel to the crlatal boundart.a of pyroxene.
In ~able ? the analyaea of the vetna are compared wtth
the luprite of the Lu,ar .8111.
- 42 -




bout 400 y r north of the shin le be ch along the
east hore of G r h Eile n there i a 8 all e po ure of
b nd d rocks on the b. oh. Th. visible ro tely
10 r.et i e but th cont ct ith .urroundin rock e entirely
ob oured by 100 boulder. It rn tin k nd li ht band
1 - 2 feet wid. ren r th rock conspicuous. he upp r n
wi er banda bruptly di r bane th the ore., 0 of tha
10 r band b eo etten tad d fing rot b
One strikin band in th iddle 0 the eries 1 rem
v••teul and r th r imil r in ce to the crt
De the L1 s hornf.l n Ti e.
F .1. nd d roc on G bh Eila
Whenythe rooks are exaJll1ned mioroscopically they .gpear
to fall into four &r0upse-
(1) Picrodolerite.
(2) Picrodolerite in c01lgosit1oA, although the feldspar
laths are 1Iuch larger than those in the 'normal' 'picrodolerite
,and the oph1t10 relation between the ol1nopyroxene and feldspar
18 poorly developed. Browniah amphibole is, more abundant.
,,> Th. vesicular band is the only representative of it. own
group. Under the llicroscope it is seen to consist ot large
, '
crystals of olinop1J:'oxene in oph1tiorelation to ~ll feldspar
laths. Small rounded sra1na of colourless olivine, alar..
I
,roport10n of wh1c~ are largely or c01l.pletely re,laoed by
,
green serpentine, ma.ke up 6 per ceat. of the rook. Iroa ore
1a frequently in oph1t1c relat10a to laths of plagioolase.
The most striking feature ot the rock is .the abundant analoite
aad natrolite which occur 1a vesicle. up to ~ inch in diameter.
AUlcite 18 also prevalent in the ground mass.
151(AI
Plagiocl.clse AnSo to An40
011aop1I"03_. JV~= ~8·(!.2°)
82 B'





Olivine B.D. FalO to ra38 II.D.
• 44 ..
(4) Olivine dolerite
This tne ulillually occurs as thin 'baade, 1 .. 2 inch••
wid., whioh taper out, and are in contact'with,a member
of group (2). Mioroscopicall" the rook is composed of
abundant small cr,stals of olinopyroxene, some rounded and.
othera lath ahaped,in slightly ophitic relatl:on to amall
laths of plagioclase. Olivine 1. not abundant, but it
doe. ocour aa larpr colourless grains t which are usuall,
rounded and apparentll embaled, but occasionalll show
aevelogment 01(021) taoe.: .I
The oliaop;r:roxene or;rstala are crowded topther near
the cGataot with piorodolerite of group (2),but farther
w:il{th ,
from the eontaot the intersti1;1.a1/increases.' The eliao-
pyroxene eoatains smalt inclllsions of iron ore. Skeletal
ore and orlstals ot aaaleite are abundant.
The modal composition ~t oae representative of e~ch
group ia set out ia table (3). B4 and B2 are the fine and
("
coUrse grained baade in oontact w1"h each other.
- ft., .
Roell B1 ., :aft. 12
01ivi.. )4 6 2 )1
Pyroxe.. l' 28 3'7 20
Feldspar 39 ..., 41 41.1..,
Ore , ,. ,., ,
Al.'Ia1e:J.te 9 19 8.5 1.'
.. ~.
Ollvi,n.$ of the <larbh lil.a. aill
The olivine. of.the <larbh Eilean .Ul have b.... stuU.el
in great detail b7 Joha.ton (19"). The writer ••parateel
a.nd. analy.eel two oliviAe., one trom ~ pierite and. another from
, , "(
~p1crodolerlte, Tabl. 4.
The compoaition of the olivine in the pioroelo1.rlte,
a.. determined b7 ch.mical anal,s1s, agre•• well with the
compositioa iaterred from the optic axial aagle (JohD8toa,
19") but theehemieal aual,.iS of ~he 011vl.e trom the
picrite shows it to be moreiroa-rich (1&21) than 1. apparent
from optical properties alone {la11}. separation ma7 ha.ve
resulted in a cODoentratioa of the &Taina whioh .. Johnatoa
According to Johuton (19"> there i. no .7.temat10 .
ohange in'the composition of the olivine in the pierite.
There is no abrupt change in the composition of the olivine
.
acro.s the picrite..picroelolerite junction.
tlpe of aoning in the olivine fir.t appears l' t ••t above the
junotioa., ,. Above a height of 1'0 fe.t (abo.e s.a-l."el. the.
aonin. b.oome. cODtlauowa trom Cor. to margia and. the raage
ot aoDing lncrea••• trom a magne.ian core to a more f a7al itic
marsia; in the hiper crlnan1t. moet of the olivi.e. have
marp._ wU.h approach to or exc••d 90 per eeat .J'a, although the
...... "ema1a ma....ia. tUoll,hotlt.
'1
- 41 -TABLE 4
Chemtcal Analz.e. of Olivin••
(1)
Mol. Propu. Atomic Ratio. on D..ai.











~t )0.a11 1'. 0.4a8
I)')
0.0o, Ma 0.00] )
\ 'r' " )
1.0'1 ilg l'.03i ) 2.0'
,; )
0.00' Ca 0.00~ ))
Fa al.4
Mol. PropDe. Atomio Ratio. oDDa.1.










- 2+ )o.,oa re 0.46, )
o.ooa lin 0.(0) ))
1.008 Me 1.568 ) a.04)
.002 Oa 0.00' ))
100.49
Sp .(11". .,.,8 (J. SIb"?)
(1) 011.,,1_· trom p1cr1teR.ock 1 t ) ..na1.1. main .eries.
(a> Ol1n_ t'OIl p1crodo'ler1te Rock 17t .•Wl.l_'_1_1II1,in_.__I_.i...._~_·_-
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General
the compo~ition. of the pyroxene pha.es orlstalli.tn,
from saturated Dasaltie massas of tholeiitic tlpe have b.en "
studied in creat detail" durln, ,the last twentl lears and
'oldervaart and Bess (19'1) have re~entll reviewed the
pre.ent position." It was because of the comparative lack .
of. data on pyroxenes crlstallisin, from basaltic Massa of the
undersaturated and more~alkali-rioh tlpe (orinaBit~c aad
t.scheBitio~ that the writer undertook this iavestilatioa.
Ifi.e pyroxe.es have bee. separated and anallsed ~rom til.
rocks of the Sllant Isles. Six were.eparated from pieritet
the pierite, another from a
""" ~ K4 ~
pierodolerit. and another trom a elroxene-~ich laainated
picrodolerite and orinAnite lapecime•••elected at intervals
"" "from the serial collection t~uih the GarDh 111ean sill
(Drever, 19'3).- One was .eparated from a p.smatite pateh in
.. "
veiA cutting the
laler 1a the lilean Mb.uire .ill (Walker, 1930).
- I
Ia ad~tio. to pyrox.... from 1.e Shiant I.le., a ere••
pyroxene. from an ort~ophyre vein"in the Portrue. olivine-
dolerite sill (Barr1s. 1931). was al.o analls.4. !he mineral
\
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paragenesis of thJ.s "ela, aad th~ fact of its ocovreue
in an undersaturated basic sill of TertiarT ace, sugeested
that an analysis of this green pyroxene would oe rele"ant to
pyrODDe, de"eloped in association with criaaaite-pepa.t1te
and argillaceous hornlels on llJj.lean an fighe,' has ,et to be
toaad in an amount adequate tor separation and chealeal
analysis.
The green pyroxenes developeel in tbe analcite-syenite
(anelits segregation patcbes) of tbe 111ean Mhuire sill are.
according to Walker (19,0). aegerine-augite and aeseri...
Until a more detailed re-investigationol' these rocks has bee•
. .~ ' .. '
made it .... consiel.red. ina.eI"isable to separate a pyroxene.
trom the rock specimens sO tar collected" which alp.t prove
later-to
l




The optic axial angles 01 the pyroxenes were measured. OD
a 4-axis, lhli"ersal stage ill sodium light. Where"er possiole, l' )
- '0 -
direct .e"8up...t of 211 wa. lIlade 81 the eOAc.copic lIlethod.
01 Ballimoad (19'0) aad the error is t ~. • Siace the
Plroxe.e Orlstals :Lacre..se :L. s:L&e :La the hiche.. roeD the
lfv..'""
aumoer,ol :Ladiviclual crystal. i. a~s.ctioa decreases aad,
, ,
as thel are frequeatll not suitabll orieatatecl for a clUect
.eaave••at of 2l1, an ind1Jl'ect .ethod. had. tc be Wle". The
As nOM of the
-pJroxene. 1s'tw1n.e. it wa....t po••101e to .easure the
extiactioa "••le(r~. C)Ol the accurate .eth~4a of We.oto
, (19,8) aad 'lur.er '(191+2). , JJxtiut10n ABcles were determaect,
,
0' .plott1&1 thl cleava.es aad. locating the pole of the ~ci=_
If)).. cOIl,.siU.OAS of the f,l48,arswerl d.eteraine cl 01
Buver.al stap.etao48 aad checked 0, relr..etive ind.ex
..a••e.eats.
aeparatioa of the .inera18 was .ffected 01 re.oval of
the macaetic iron ore 01 a powerlul .agaet, fol10wect 81 flotat1oa
i. oro.oform and. .etAl1en. iod.id. and repeated centrituiia, ia
. Clerici" 801uti08. fhe samples obtainecl by: the.e methods were
tiully purified 81 handpicld.ni.
Picrite
/
In thin seotion the piorite shows larce irregular
crystals of p11'0xene (1) (Oalt-7KC42J'ell), up to 10m. long,
enolosia, small round.d gPaina of fre.h magnesian olivine.
Th. pyroxeae ia pale-purplish brown in oolour, sli,htly
pl.0.111'010 , and haa well deve10peel {110} oleavages. fhe
feld.par (AnSO) oocur. a. large cry.tala i. poikilitio relation
to 01ivine and Lron ore. No zoaing haa be•• deteoteel 1n tile
~ ff"Ol<; -.-...I-e
telular or in the pyroxe.. 'fhe,\I'elative amenolnt. in· weight-
peroent. are 69 olivine, 19 felel.par, S pyroxe8l, anel It- iron ore.
,
Pior0401erite
Above the piorite.pierodolerite junotioa laree orystala
of pale purpliah bl'owa pyroxe.e (17) (Ca41t-.,~g4,.!e12)'with
. /
.ell developeel oleavar.a,are in ophitie relation to small lathe
'fhe pyroxe.. still enoloaes
rouacled gra1as, of olid.ae. fhepe are small inclusions of 11'0.
ore i. the olivine aad les,s frequently in the pyroxene aad
il\-Pf"ol'c'_;t.ft-
feldspar. TheApelative a.ount~ 1n w.ight-peroeat. are 47
oliviae, 20 pyroxene, 2$ felel.par, aael S iron Gr••
,yrGxe.e iaorea,s.s i. amount thrGugh the piorodGlerit•.
aael the ophLtio relation to plagioola•• beco.a" if anything.
· I
.ore pronounoed. 10 soainS aaa been deteoted 1n tae
olinop7I'0xe..a erlstalli_. at a heipt of 7' f••t abave
aea-level although, in plane-polari.ed li,ht, adjaeent seetors
of the Plroxene crlstals show a alight chan.e in colour.
Icth portions bave the 8ase opt1c axlal aa,le I but 1t is
found that there is a alisat deerientation of a4jace.t parts
of the crlstal when the optio ele.ents are plotte4 oa stere.-
graphic projeot1e.. The 01iv1ne deoreaae. in amount and 1.
zone4 tro. a .asne.1an core to a .ore iron-rioh sargia.
Orystala at 1ro.ore iacreaae in size aad beoome more ekeletal.
fhe picrodoler1te olooated at a heilbt of 13' feet above
.ea-level oonta1na large crystala of ophitio 011noP7l'0xe..
the cores of .hich ha"e an optic axial an,le (2V)') of 1+8,,0 and
the marginsan anc!e of 510 • fhese measurements .ere made by
rotation from one optic axis to the other and thel.indicate
the b.sinning of a core and margin tne of .onin,. fhe
oli"ine is son~d from 7a2' at the core to 7a47 ~John$toat 19'3)
at the m~r.in aadthe feldspar ia zoned from AaaO to An,o.
Cri_B&!1
fhe piorodolerite »aase. into crinanite by a Iradual
decrea.e in the mOdal amount of oli"ine and the »yroxe.. 1.
.. " ...
eaolosin,; 80 muoafelds;pu 'aat the te:JLture milht oe more
preoi8ely terme4 po1kile,hitio. A. de.cribed 01' Job8toa
(19;') a 81milar relatioa dev.lop8 betw.e. tae oliTiae aad
t.l.,ar.
(Oa44)1136.,'e19.') i8 larowai.h ia oolour ud 8lilihtl1'
pl.oohroic. At the marliiaa of .. tho GrY8ta18 the ool.v
chan,o. to pal.-gr••a. Proar•••iv.ly his;h.r la tho. oriaaait.
the .xteat of the ar.eazo.e iaorea••• t the'oolour de.,... and
pl.oohroi•• ,1. more pronouno.4 (X • pal. s;r••• , Y • sr•••,
z • sr....>..
above ••"-level, 1. ao.e4 with 2.V;y • '20 in tae cor. an4 2VQ'.
,60 in the outer ao.e. It proved p088ilale to ••parate this
eli...pyr.x.... into a U.pt traotioa <,It) 0&,.,K-'11'014.) a.... a
h.avy fractio. <"11;) (Ca44M';,O.,r02,.,>. Althou,h the ••avy
fraetio. 1. the most iroadoh of the aaalY8.d Jyrox.... trom the
Garbh Bilean 8111 it is am av.rale composition of the outer
zo.... aad probaDly r.pr•••ats 1... than the maximum cl.uee of
\
iroa....u1.hm.at. 'lhe aS800iate4 olivi.e i. 1I0aed from,l'a"
to fa" ('oa...toa,. 19'3) and' the fold.par trom Aaao to Aa,o.
1t1'f"0"i~A-k. t"-e-/t't-h·v,,-
'he,,_••1: am.O\Ult. ia we1«at-peroeat. ar. 14 oliv1ae, 18 pyroxeno,
" t.l<l.par, 10 1l"oa or., aali 2 aul.it••
• ,It -
Pegmatite Patch 1a the Pic£1tl
lfhe p1I"0xene (Pl) i. this ver:! coar.e p"~.ed rock,
althouch it 11&1' de"elop bltw.e. larp 'plalii~lase cr1'atal,
1. not ia.ophit1c ,..lat10n to th••• · It i ••ore ple.chroic
( 0(. purpl"'e, (.? browa, Y. brown-purple) thaa aD1' other
i1l'0xe.e orystall1.1al 1a the .il1 .ad frequentl.1 bu11da loas
pr1ams oocaaioaally rimmed by a ",er1' thiD creeaiah marsi••
'fhe oliviae has cry.talU.ed as relat1vel.1 lar.. srUM which
are .ot enolo••4 D7 the ptr0xe.. or the aaorthit1c feld.par
(Aa9' - determ.ed 137 refraotiv. 1.dex;r. 1.,S,). According
to Joha.toA (19'3) the oo.poaitio. was :ra12 • As hi. optical
deter.iaatioY ••1'. all made oa )" alotioM, Hr. JOhA.tOIl
. oar.f1l111 r.-4.te,.I11.4 the opt1e axial anile 011 a a'Wlb.r of
••" thia .1.t10..1a whioh IX ••ot10.. of the 011"ia. ..1'.
pr••••t. ,lfh. a".raSI. ad·BOw .8rrlotld,,,,al\1•• of thl 8ptio
lUdal ..all. i.d1cat. a oomp.a1tioa :ra16' !'he:". 1. th~ ao
apP.I.1a~l. 41fte..laol ia c8.poa1t1oa blt"••a 'hi. 011vi.8 ant
Aeol1i.a &reaD.adaat;
, .
iron.-o:"e ... apatite are pr••eat i. "ariable &lIout •
. ~~~. '. . \
:. Mle,t;?!! 'Yeia 18 the,' P1cr0!l2l.r&t. -
lfh1. 81'_01••8 .as .0Ue.ted 1a 19,Zfrc:l... s._._t
1Desular "ertioal ".ia ia thepicrodoler1t.' about 10 -1' fe.t
. ,
.. " -
above, and appears-to be a ~ontinuat1oa ot, a vertical
_The pyroxeae (P2) crystallises as lugeJ pale-purplish
browaJslightly pleochroic crystals. They are slightly zoned
from a darker core through a pale-brown intermediate zone which
gradually/becomes pale greenish. There are some tiny craiu
of olivine too small for optical determinations embedded in an
orange-yellow serpentine. Large crystals of much analcit1sed
feldspar, containiag small needles of apatite, surround the
pyroxene • There ia abundant skeletal and acicular iron-or.
whioh transects the 'pyroxene and feldspar.
Lalered 4l,<lIe!!il1&te4 zone in the lower a1l1, lile4lIlM!1\il.ir.
fhe moat abundant mineral in malic layers of this ooarae
grained rook are columnar olin,?pyroxenes with their o-ax~s
approximately coplanar.' The pyroxene prisms are 1"; l)ioms.
long, pale greenish purple in colour, fe.bly pleochroic and
Tery slightly zoned. They enclo.esmall orystala of iron or••
The pyroxene ie surrounded by large crystals of iron or., and
whioh is almost wholly
feldspar,./ converted to zeolite. Small Deedl.s of apatite ,ana
I
a minor amount of yellow-orange ser,Pent1ne occur 1n the altered
feldspar.
-" -
Orthoehyric Vei. t Partrueh ail1. 00. !atria
The writer colleoted a .pecime. 01 th•.•••t ier.l.,••t
. of the orthophyre "etu, the 'Great Veln', neU' the FeakPool.
In hand specimen the rock when freeh i. dark p.••• 1. coloW"
. and fiM graiAed. Microscopically it IIhows small cryeial.
01 cre.n cliaoJilyroxene (p,>, aOMd Irom· a very pale gr•••
core to a light cr.e••argi. ,eet in a matrix ot etwapy prieu 1'- )
of albltio Jillas1oclase. fh. pyroxene contains tl.y lnolu.lou
of iron ore. There le abun4aat·orange-lellow serp.ntlne in




WU'r~n and Brlscoe (1931> showed that acmite, jadelte,
epodwa.ne, a»ilte. d1opslde~hedenbergite,and ciineenetatlt.
ha4.1milar .tructur•• tyP.ilied by cl.i:pe1de. They .ugg••t.d ae
a g.neral tormula tor tlle DlODocU.n1e pyHX....:
lm'a_.Cai, Al>a(O,oa")6 where •• 1 or 0.0 and x • la,Oa,(X),(")
aDd ! • lI'h ,.2+, ,.'~, Al, 'li. Ma.
It hae been eao". bl Di,30. aDd Keanedy (1931), Barth (19'1) t
Dee. aad ¥lager (19:sa) anet ,Mu.ir (19,1) that ia eou ca••e:Lt le
aece••U'y to ae.... ' a replacement 01 8i by fi in order to adjust
the aaal,sill to the lorDlula.
.. '1 ..
the ,size of the Al ion such that it eaD'aseuse
both tetrahedral and,oot dral co-ordination and hence it
,i,tJJ ,
rep1acia, ,.e£liJ. (-.rl ~.
can be in. the Z group aplacin.cli or oetahedral17 co-
" .
ordinat,~d 111 th-. l. oup. fh. ~roport:J'of Al
s~all iB c linop71".ix.....
Chemical au17se. an4 optical prop.rties ott1'.Wt cltno-
p71"0xenes aretabulatect ia fable ,. ''fhe aaa.l,..es reveal
that Si02' AilO, aad 'fi02 are ",.r7 nearl,. eonstaat in amGltnt
in the P1rox.ne. crystallising throughout the .il1. In .ome
at the pyroxenes Ifi apparent11 replaoe. 8i iatetrahedral
U I
co-ordination (fable 2). 'l'h.,uouat'of fiOa in the 'pyrox.ne.
orystallisiag in the pesmatit. patches in the picrite ia
r.latl",e11 high compared with the amouat in the oth.r pyroxene.
ot the aill. The proporttoa of Al replaciag 8i ia the S sroup
is of the or4er of 7~.
of Oa2+, Mg2+, re2+.'
Za the pyroxe::t..:rom the pierite and pierodolerite the
X srouPdecr.aaee~~11ght11 from 0.9' to 0.91 aad r.place.entd
occurr~afat this stage must b. du. maial,. to the .ubetitutioa \
of :r. for Kg.- Progre.sively upward in the oX-iunte, the ,X






Ana11·" aDd opt1eu prop.rt1,. 0' e11URyt0'S',,1I
I
1 11 20 2' 29 'lL
49.20 49.26 49.S, I8106 ,o.29 '49.24 49.'0A12 ,
'."
·,.01 ,.." a.8a ,.'2 '.9af102 1.S, 1.4, 1.'" 1.', 1.'6. 1.24
"2.0, 1.S, 2.68 2•.5' 1.16 2.}1 2.a7
r.O
'.'0 ,." 6.09 9.'" 10.98 6.60
MalO 0.18 0.14 0.19· 0.2.6 0.20 .0.)0
KgO
""",". 1'.0' 1,.6a 14.,8 12..49 la.69 ·1.'.19
OaO aJ." aa.29 21.16 21.14 . i9.82 'U.,4
lIaaO 0.40 0.4, 0.4a 0.44 O.la ,0.'1
tao tr ,tr tr tr 0.16 tr




100.48 100.'0 100.," 100.28 100.20 99.'1
tX 1.691 1.698 1.698 1.700. *1.698 1.100
t3 1.701 1.109 1.706 1.701 1.110
Y 1.722 1.12' 1.720 1.124 .1.130 1.1a,)-"-oc.. 0.02' 0.02' 0.02.2 0.024- 0.02.'Jvr 48
"
'0 '0-" '0 '2rAe 41 \ 42 44 44 40 1t4
AtOll:r.. ' 1 i· .,.., •• , ....~ ....,.
Ca 41 It.4., 4, 44 It.2 It,
Kg 1t2. 4J.' 41., ,6.,
'"
41
r. 11 12 1'., 19.' 21 14
L'e0.'.20">goo
1',0.'820J +MIO
,4 48'"08_ '2 ,"., '1 39Rook J4 ,6 '2. 61 68















































































































'o~ae it oltn0;lr2xene. onba.i.of .1x 0!l,ea a;om••
I 1'7 20 2' . 29 . llL llH . Pl
fSl 1.829 1.8l0 1.849 1.900 1.S6' 1.S,7 1.900 1.840IS .&.1 0.14l 0.129 0.1'1 0.100 O.ll' 0.14) 0.092 0.160
fi 0.028 0.041
- - - -
0.008
-
t - 0.014 0.023 0.010 0.028 - 0.010f1)+ 0.022 0.002 0.038 O.Ol' 0.0)9 0.0)4' 0.0)4: 0.063r 1. '0.049 0.076 0.071 0.0'0 0.064 0.063 0.042 0.035152+ 0.165 0.16'7 ·0.189 o.~o' 0.l48 0.201 0.4'1 0.2240.006 (i. 005 0.007 0.007 0.00' o.oog 0.00'7 0.0040.8l8 0.872 0.799 0.70'7 0.716· 0.776 . 0.593 0.778
t 0.9)0 0.887 0.863 0.S55 O.S04- 0.866 0.8fO 0.8'6X :.. ' 0.027 0.031 0.027 0.031 0.010 0.023 0.023 0.049- - - -
• 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00' 2.00 2.00 2.00'XY 2.04 2.04 2.01 2.02 2.00 2.0~·:" 2.00 2.01
..
I . :Browu P7roxene from piente 0 fi.,above sea level, main series lGarbll E1l8an.
17 q q "plorodoler1te 38ft. above .ea level, main
.erle., Garbll El1ean. . .
20 M M "plorodolerlte 7,tt. a'bove .ea level, uin
.er1e., Garbh Eileaa.
.. or1nanlte 190tt. above sea level, 8in
.erle., Garbll Etleea.
" erinanlte 270ft. above .ea level, ,main
~erl•• , Garbh Eilean.
n orlnanlte 32,tt. above .ea level, ma1_
eerte.,. Gar'bh Eilean.


























1'. Illoe P7rox••• fr.m t;;iii,'tfO\l:'tiq plorodoler1te. 1\
.. D D ft tA. 1&78 J"8d ad 1&1I1.a'ed zo.e in 1he
low.r 8111, El1e.. MAulr••
'1 Gre.. It ft .. t.rllo~lt. - f.IIScu.·..onoll1. -





its ,1a.e Deiag taken D1 I'e. fhe core of this .P1roxene (lIt)
i8 very 8111il&1" la 00l1p08itlo. to the pyroxe. i. the plCU"o-
401ertt8.
\
Portru811 ort.oplln. ".i. reveals taat' 1'4i i. lal'Ie11 r.pla.e'
D1 ,.i+ wltA tke X cr••p 'e.reaa1a8 aad Ireater substttuttoa
of Ifa'" + 'K+ tor Cai +. .'") -'Ii.. , /h-...·
)~. \er'"
A.ocordial toll!wu'" (19lf..2) re WOUl,.~;~placet. a~d Ca in
the early staps. .eplacemeat of Ca 'by the ••alier re ioa eou1'd
eoatinue with inoreasiag 4:lstortioa of the'.tructure uatil a
lilllt1al value 1e reaehed beyoad whiGh further :lat.roductio.
~~ .
of"e ia' place of Ca would reader the atrueture uastable.
Thl••tage 1. probably reaehe4 ia the pyrox••e froll rook 2Sh
'urth.1" em":lehlleat i. 'e2+ eaa oal1 take plao. at the .xpe•••
of th. Jtg2+ 10.. 11no. the 'e2+ 10ft i. slipt11 larpr tua
the MtJ!.+ ioa the lnterioaie elistaao•• betweea 1;he chain would
be i.ore...e4 aael an 1.cr•••ia. preporU.ea ef 0.. would. enter
the structure ..a in pyroBeDe llB.
thele:1itlc rock.. Thi8 increa.e in the value. of the
refraot1ve indice. has b••a observed, according to a Jlunfb.r
of earlier inT••t1,ations, in other analys.d pyrox.n•• and.
in .aoh cas. th.re 18 a r.lat1vely greater amount of Tl02 •
,
Increasing .nrichment in iron enlarge. the optic axial
a.ll,le (2'Y) 'but the ranle of Ta.lue. from ~8ide to h.d..n-
berg1te le emall and eo thie property 1s of little help lh
det.rmining the oompo.it~on ot the pyroxene •.
'fhe relatively high refractlve lndices ot the ollJ.'1o;P7rox•••~
which are en.le4." :La '102 1"e-.mp4a81.e that diagram. whieh
00.re1at.e refractive la41ce8 ...ad opU.• axial aR,l•• with
chemical composition (Muir,· 1'51) cannot b. ua.d to d.term.e
thecompos:1tio. of t1tanauCit' from it. optical propertie."
Ifhe compo.1tioa. of th.·pyroxe••e have been oalculat." oa
·a ba.i.of Ca",,Ml'lfiJ'e .·100, where r. includ•• 1'.2...... F.3+ .. Ha
(Be•• ,1949>. and plotted with the.e .le••nte as eo-ordinat••
fh. 'read ef tke pyrexene. i. ecujpared witk that i. tke
' •••Iaud 1lltnalion (KlIU, 1'51)" A pyr~x••• frem tit.












(_. ~.~---.~-~~-.-,- . ...,--'.___ _~.__. ~ ._~ ._.. ~_, "~~ ._, __•."....J
'fre.4 of the eUaep1l"0••IMua 1a the lariJh XUeaa .Ul
(Pl....ae tr-. .IUeaa .Jlud.re (Hat ,.,.trua te"1"...\I_'e(p,> a.4 a\lllte (It) trOll Cuaa .01" 1••1a4e') •••pare.
wlth the 011••p1l"0._ iru.ia i.e akaerp..4
intr.-ioa. eaat ar••Alan4.
In the QariJll. .I11e.. aill :it, a.... proiJaiJUt that oli,,1_
or,.talll.e4 for a co..lderable period b.tore· the agpearaace .,
.11I1OP11"0... aa4 tltere 1. 80 e"idea.e of a reactioa relatlouMp
betwee. them. :lar11 crystallisation 01 the Ca-tr•• olivia.
wo\ild r.duc. the He-coateat aad laore.... thellolec\ilar propor-
.
t10a of u.me 1a the mapa. When the' ,lToxe.. begaa to appear
1t waa thua a Ca-rich 1I••ber of the diopa~de.hedenbergite.erie.
which cry.talll.e«i. cotectic relat10uahip with a oalcic
teldapar~ {AsSO'. til the loweat part of the pierodolerite tae
.... 64 ....
"l1aoP1ro.e.8 erTst&1~1.e4with adecrea.ed Ca-coatent aad
theacetorth tkere was a progressi",e replacemeat of M, by re
while tke Oa oont••t r.maia.d almoat coutant and the tread
of the 01'18tallisati•••eoam. alm.st parallel to the 4:1opa14e-
The teldspar laths, .1D ophit:1.o re1at:1.0& te
the Pll"oxe.e., are ao..« from AnSO 'e All". The amouats et
lelelap..,. an4 1>1roxe•• i1101"8a.84 wh:1.1. 011.i.. deer.aaed.
Xa the criaaaite the p1!"exeae became st111 poorer 1n lime
and the ••ain, 18 the feld.~aJ" :1.nol"ea.,8d to AaSO to .1.8'0. At a
h.1lhte' '2' f.et a.o.. ..a....l.v.l the eore of the pyrox... 1•
•1m!:la.. 1. oom»081t108. to thf:" Plroxe•• wh1eh orlstalli.e4 1a tile
',10rode18I"it, while the outer ,Boa.a are e.r:1ch.d in r. at the
ex,e••e of KI' thua bl':1.,1a« the tread nearer to hedenbersite.
'fhe optic axial aa'18 (aVy), aad the extinction an,le (y" c), are
.
"oall alipt11 greater for the m:araf.n than tor the core and, a1ac8
the chemical analysis. ('11) 40.s not ahow an inoreas. in HalO or
1. relO, it wou14 appear that the:re 18, it an,. a .,e'1:'1 U.m.1t."
1ntro4u_tiea of the ae,er1.. molecule. Xt seems det:1a1tely
I
the '._rp&l"4 intrusion 18 of tihole11t10 tTge ('lil1e" 1,,0)
and. relativel1 hip11 Iraet10uted, but .ome comparL••• with the
... " .
GarlJh 311,en aUl la valid. Muir (19'1) ooaolude. that dur1q
theoryatal11aatioa of the Middle Gabbros. the 11quid .oves
intothe field where 011aopyroxene alo.. oan cry.tal11.e.
!hi.' lea4. to aa :i..errea.e ia the no.at of pyroxene
or1'.tal11.:l.a, with. a ooacoaitant fall in 1t. Ca content.
When the ol:i.v1.e reappears in th.e ferrogab"bros, the amollnt
of pyrexeae d:Lm1ai.aes "but at the same t1me lts Ca content
inorease••
In the mapa of the 'larbh mileaa'8ill ol1vi.e, 01"18tall1ses
t~rou"out the whole oooling h1stery and'the olinopyroxene
rematA. relatively Ca-r1oh. though in the cr1nanite there is
evidenoe .fa .imllar but lea. emphatic tFeBd to a olino-
pyroxene wlth a lower content of Ca.
The elinopyrcua... of the pepatit. pateh 1. the- picrit.
aftd the v.1. cutting the piorodoler1t. ar. very similar in
oomp081t10B., The 811ght aoniBI to gr.eni.h margins sueee.t.
a late 1roa-~DI'~ohae.twhioh. has a01:, according to the ehemioa!
a_l1ses, 81181110aBt11 atteote4 the p081t:l.on ot tuse pyroxe.e.
,
on the ' ..a" 11•••,
The' pyrox8.e tro. the layereel zo.e in the tilean Mhu1:re
.ill show. no marke4 ohemioal 4:1..similarity to thoae La the
uniform oriBaBita or the Garbh Bilean 8111.
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the cree. pyroxe.e :La the Po.t.~sh orthoph~e veia ahows
a high 4ell'ee of replaoe.eat of Ma by Fe together with a
relatively lower Ca oonte.t, an4,it. compo.ition is S~Ch that
1tlies near the t.end of the pyroxene crystallising in the
ferroga1»1»ro. ot the Skaergaard. intru8ioa.
'a£a,•••s1. witi 01&v&l_
fhe 011vi••• in the p1erite anI. the,lower'piero".lerite
were s•.Jarate. aael aaalye.4 (fable 4). the eompo.iti.a .f tile
latter 1. ia oloa. all'ee.e.t with the 001llp081t10. iate.re" IT
Jolia.t.a (1"') trom a .tutty of the optioal 'propertte••
Ohemical'aaUy.ts of the oliviae :La the pierite (1) ahow. it
to be Dre ir.....rioh (fa21) thaa i. appareat trom ta. o,t18&1
pz-operU.•• aloae <1'a11). leparat1•• 1. heav7 11qui4. mal
have r ••ulte4 i. a o•••eatratio. of the 1f'~1U wh10h Johuto.
4.ter~ae" a. 'a21.
Ia the upper part of the p1or0401er1te aa" 1a t .. oriaaa1te
the raag. of the .0Riq 1••uch that it 1s ualikei, that
a.,arat!oa and. ohe.ioal analy.e. wc'uld re.ult in an aecura.te
determi_tio. 0' the oom,o.1t10. of the clivia... The ehemioa.l
oompo.1tioas of the pyroxenes aad the parent rOok.. aad the




From tb.••• liata tlle MaO eoateat of the olivia•• 'oan be
,
calcuiated., and. l'utaoe, f:rom th.· o..v•• of Pold.ervaart (19'0),
of the method. depe.d.s to a luge .xt.nt on tile aocvaC7 of
the mod. whio~. owing to the ver7 large .iae of the o~ivi..s
and pyrox.... 1n the higher rOOD, has an error esti_ted. to
,
b. about ,,,. 'fhe el"!"or, i. the method. is 11k.l, to i.crease
all the pr.JorU.... • , 011vi..e 1n the rock i.orease.~ Whe. the
00.llposit10. of the 01iv1ne in soPeouen 17 i.1I ca1cu1atedb7 thi.1I
metho", it 111 to.nd. to have a. CO.llp'l8ition of 'a22 compared with
1"&21..... from elle.llioa.1 analy8ill of the separate" miural. When
modal ana11s•• of tile oriaa.a1te were .IIa.4. it wa. fcnuad. that'
re,eate" d.eteril1I11a'U.oaa oa aD, .ae roek.gave aD. almost couta.at
011v1.. plus P7:ro_.e vallie.. Ivea a.ss_la8 an error of 'Ofb 1.
the modal e.tuation of .lid.•• then,. 1n 8pecimea 29 for ...ple.
the l1mits of the coatent or '1'& 1'10\11" be 'a67 t. '&70 w1l1le the
val•• recorde4 all tile true value i. 'a68. leace it 1. ooa...
's1d.e..e" tkat tae metaeel. give. a fair approx1matioa to theave!"a,e
. 00llp081t108 of th... ·011v1••• cr7stal1isiag in &A1 .ive. rock. tile
relatio••h.i, )'Jetweea ihe cl1aopyroxe.. and the a.sociaie' elin.
ts .et Olit 4iai.ama~ioalll i8 fieur•.17-
,
.A. ill .eok. of tholeiitic lilarentage the oliv1n.es .. wtth.iae
e••ept1on. of that in the ~ior1te~pegmat1te patch) are riohe. thaa




fi.. 17. a.le:U.•••M, 'e'w••• olinop'J'Oxe••• u4 their .
a••oolat.' 011vln•••
fhe ollvlne ln the ,.,.atltlo-,&toh 1. the pierit. 1s of/ /"
oomp081tl•• 'a1,. the a8.oelated ell.op~en. Is 81ightly ~~ry
more 1ro.-rich a..4 1 • ,0.1t10n In rel 10n to the trend line ;.,,;, '"",-1'
. c;.J.
(Fi,. 15) sho.. to have a .lml1 ,./M. ratio to tbe P1roxe.e
Or1.tal1181ar B the upp.r pier 01er1te a\out 15 teet above
lell!l21.~ll With the 'are.t looks.
, In fl,are 19 the trend of the pyroxen•• ani the corraepondlnc
-
coapositt•••l vartattonot the parent rocka are plotte4 on the
, ...i. of .olecular p.l'oent•••• of 0.0, M80. '.0. ..levant trencl.
from tlt. saturate! Skaergaard lll&«IIU&. are a4d." for cOfliparieon.
Th. trea" of the pyroxene cr,.talli••tion Ie much more
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Fig. 18. RelatioaalUp Detw••a the _...ad. of pyroxene
cryatalliaattoa aaA the compo.itteaa1 variatioa o~ the par.at 1'0"'.
;>:J 0 J:) eliaopyrexe. trend.
.-.-- 'parent rock Tuiation
..>.. Skaergaard. cl1ao.pTHxene tread.
··n·· aberpard. re.idual liquids tread.
ti. 11...
in the Qomposit1oa of the parent roek.. limuli;aaeously with
the rapid decr.a•• ia H80 aAQ. iawease ia CaO, iadicat,ed,pDT the
~.~ ,
eurv. for the pareat pierit. and. pierod.olerite. the elia.p;rro~a.s
~ow a $lickt taU. 1a the wollaatoatte. aad a small uereaa. ia
I
tu 18I"roa11it.,. ••18ftJ.e.. 'thel"apiA1acreaae.la ~O eontia.e.
with.a oorre.,o.41a.17 141"" decrease ta MgO and III a1tgat
. .
, ~. .
1I+crea.. 1ll :reO t""\tP tme 'GPIlt.ll..,ielt ..ef the p1eI'"0401.rit.
aa. lower criaan1te.' Dunng· the develop.at of tl'Ut upper
- 70 ..
orinanite ~he percentage of CaO remain. almost constant
and leO 1acrea.e••lightly at the expense of Mt;o. The
4ifferences in the amounte of Ume in the pyroxenes and. the
pare.t roCk show a progr•••iv. chang.. The ditterenee i.
greatest i. the pyroxe.e orystall1si.C in the pierite anA
d.cr.ases rapidl7 upwarcl throuCh the pi:crodolerite until,
in the crinanit., the amounts ia the 'pyroxene and parent rock
are almost equal. In the case of the Portrush orthophlr., t~.
perc.ntace of 11me 1s .Ughtly greater in the pyroxe.e than in
the parent rock. 'fhe amount of ferrous iron in the clinopyrox....
i. 1••• than the amount in the parent rock. In .the picrite
~he ditference ia small but it inorea.e. to a maximum in the
picrodo3:-erite, and then decrea.e. in the crinanite. the d.iagram
empha.i... in a .pectacular and petroganetically significant
manner how very muoh more magne.ia there i. in the pierite
compared with it. pyroxene. Magnesia deorea••• rapidll in the
piorodo18rite and the amount. in the pyroxene and parent rocks
crystalli.ing at 7' teet above .ea-level are almost equal.
Thenceforth 'he ratio is areater in the olinopyroxene· than in
the 'parent rock.
The ratio <leO+'e20,)lOOJreO+le203+ MgO determi.es the
proar•••ive enriohme.t of. total iron oxides with re.pect to
magne.ia. When the ra.tios tor the olinopyroxene. and. the
... 71 •
parent reeks are oempared (Table , and 'i~. 19) the ratio in
. the p'Yrexene., .l., a~ might be expeoted'in this i8emorpho.us
They are
similar in the picriteand the low••t picrodoler~tet but
between '7 and 7' teet there is a large increase in the ratio
in the rock a':lei a. rel!Ctively small illorease in the ratio ill the
pyroxe.e • Thereatter the rates of ehaa,e of the ratios with
I
height are simtlar. The rati_ in the _livine is Jreater than
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'1._ 19. Relationship between the trend of pyroxene
crystallisation and the compositional variation of the parent rooks.
0, Ohemical analysis of clinopyroxen••
• Ohemical anuy-su of DarEult rock.
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The rooka of the Garbh Eilean aill show progressive
enrichment in iron oxides and alkalis relatively to magnesia
, .
up te a 11ll1tinl value in the crinanite (.I'il.19). The
a'sooiate4 P7roxenea are richer than the rocka in magnesia
and ahow pro...easive enrichment in ircUl and no apparent·
inorease in alkalis with advancing crystallisation. ·A few
small ira1ne of olivine. of eOll.JuluiJition .I'a65' have beea fouad
1a the anale1te-syenite. fhe parent rook (SE) has been plotted,
A nepheline syenite <W> from Salem Ifeck and its
aamitie hedenberg1te (Wash1agton and Merwin, 1927) have be.n
plotte4 for aomparat1ve purpose,. The Portrush orthophyre v.in
shows a higher d....e. of iron enrichment than the late-stage
Aooor4:.la, to Harr:t.. (193'0, the olivine-dolerite magma
of the Portrush sill has metasomat:t.sed and mobilillfed the
contigucnl. argillac.ous sed1ments an4 has been injected b7 the
, r
resultaat rheomorphia veins. The origin at the orthophyre is
reterred to such a process. Walker an4 Poldervaart (1949) have
'.
shown that the Earoodoler!t. magma 'was extremely aotive towards
the assooiated sedimentary rooks causing widespread synteotic
phenomena. t itoped siltstone blook. have been transformed
fnto I!"anophyre, oontaining a hedenberg1tio pyroxene, from which
rhsomorph1c veins emerse 1nto the dolerite. The prooess
... ", ...
, ,',
les.~1 aa4 Ca to, and a los. of 8i fro., the xenolit~.
fhe exogenoue :Lroa enriehment was followed b7 enriohm.ent j,n
sod&..
The Portrus. orthophTre is a perfeot17uaiform rook.
Its tormat1on, althGup dependent on. reoiprooal ehe.ioal
. exohanp w::U~h arill1aoeou. hornf.ls, ••••s cl.ar17 to have
b••n.controllec:l, as in 1t.'graaophyre counterparts of
.quilibria.
to a re.iduum in wailh hedenb.reitic terroauiiteaad fa7alit!c




'artatioR! lAth. H!3SE 11.11.'. !hEI!Ch ",GerDh 111,'A-
.1.aa all. 'fiChe 8:1.11
ip••ime•• w.re.eleote4 at interva.l. from the rook. of
the maln ••rle. (Dr.ver, 1953) and analys.d ohem:l.oallT.
Tata aerl•• was oho••• Decauae of the almost unbroken
exposves from ••a....lev.l to a helght of 39' f.et. and t.e
a,..,le••h••e. were oCH'lsid.re4 t. b. representative .f the
rook.
\
A re.ent studl of the rel1abl1itl of oh8.ioal analls••
(Fairbair. et alla, 19'1) ahowed poor corre.pon4enae betwee.
the re.ult. of the oollaborating analy.ts. 'fhe results of
the iav••t1..t18. ia410ate that t aDall.e. fl'M the .ue
laborator, mal' be .e4 for compar~ttv. work ia ..etrolo'7i •••
oom'&I'l••• of aaalTse. made 1. 41ff.rent laboratorie•. had beat
be used with caution. t . Wlth this thought in mind few amalT•••
have be.. oulle4 from the literature for comparieo. wlth the
anal,••• of the rock. of tae Garbh lilea. - 111ean aa 1'1,he, al11.
four pior1te., , ,1~rodoleritea an4 9, crinaaite. were
aaalT.,4 and the re.ulta are ahown 1a Table 7.
, '
A ,relilli.arT :lupectio. of the.e result. immeciiatelT
.how. that there lsno siga1ttcant variation ia tae percenta,.
of silioa as the 8ill :l.s ascende4 from pior:l.te to orinanite
aB4, 1a a stu41 of t~e ohemistry ot suoh a crinaaitio 8ill. a
var1aU.oft cUacram wlth the percentap of silica as tAO main








1 au:t ta.e of \)!l BU.8.&, "0 f.e' DOrt!l of .111.,1.-1>...01:1.01... alto... • 1....1. a.ck 1.
2 lut t .... ot G..rbh mu...a, ''0 f ••' aorth of .h1A,le-"a.l:1.
20)6 f ••t ..1>0,.. .ea-le..e1. Rock 8. . ' :
, ...., f ..~. of Garbh. 111eaa, ''0 t ••t aorta of .h1q1.........ll,
28)11 f ••' a\to,.. ••11.-1....1. Rook 1'. .
It lut fa•• of &arbh 111.8.&. "0 f ••t north of .hiaC1....1>eaoh,
31 f ••' abo.......-1....1. Ro.k 16. .
.3 South.ra fa•• of Gar'bh E11.al1 at the eh1a&il.-be..eh. Quot.'
troll Wal1atr, 1"0. Anal.yete Ro. III. p.,?l. Aaal.I.G.R..d1.y.
• I.ol.d•• (00 ••1)0 • 0.0'. C02. 0.0'. 01 • 0.01
A I <: J)
1102 ltO.4., ".00' "1.21 40.82
A120, ,." .... '2 8.11 10.'6r8,,0, 2.10 , ..21 2.69 1.80r. 12.'2 9.;1 10.'2 8.92
-10 29.'2 2'.0' 21.09 28.08laO 4.91 4.16 0." 6.11
.a,O 1.18 0.82 0.69 o.,S
laO 0."0 0..21 0.1' 0.21
B20+ 1.12 ,.4, 0.87 2.00
BlO- 0." 1.'0 0.01 0.1'!-')a- 1.'0 2.68 1.,4 0.16MBo .~ 0.2' 0.21 0.16 0.1' "
PiC' 0.. 26 o.. Olt- 0.02 ...
'.tal 100."6 ".92 100.', 100.12
A. "1er1te. 'I.,.f eUff li•• weet- ofCamu Mol', frottera:L.h,
11I7f.. (.a~., 1"2). Aaal. li. aahlllom.
I. Plerlt.. ,Ialf-wa:! up 014 quarry 1n ·.Ul .k1l"tlq w..t
••••, Jalmalu&,.I&y, Trotterleh, akye.(Walur. 1"2).
A_1. If. lullteDl. .
O. fa••r ....'l••1te, 1682. 'U'fri_uLtal. Plateau. 1 K110me tre
••rtll of Wit••tal. I,u••• Ka.,er41u•••WlQ,. (Wa,er aact
»eel', I',,). Aaal. W. A. D••r.. •
I. Jlar1'181te. 18._lt&. ariAle, I. of Barri., lit., Xaver•••"'"
ehire (1....8 .. 1901).. ADal .. ". ;>011ar4..
1"
f'a~le" ooat1aue4
'.Ai:ISI of. 11o;t04g1ert t s.
5 6( 11) (18)
11°2 41.65 45"'0










• .0 0.18 0.11
P205 0.05 0.12
Total 99.81 100.39





















11 12 13 14 15(23) (24) (25) (26) (:21)
Si02 46.59 45.0; 47.'8 47.56 47,.66
.112°; 17.66 16.49 16.'0 17.36 19.• 14
'e20, 2.22 2.68 2.6; 2.69 0.58
reO 9.07 9.58 8'.S3 9.03 10~05
1&0 7.09 10.70 5.55 5.39 5.1;
CaO 11.72 10.72 12.31 11.;; 10.90
-:&20 2.77 2.67 ;.11 ;.27 '.28
120 0.;6 0.28 0,52 0.35 0.53
H2O+ 0.92 0.74 1.15 1.23 1.28
H2O. 0.25 0.16 0.11 0.24 0."
!i02 1.38 1.;' 1.76 1.70 0.78
bO 0.18 0.2; 0.16 0.18 0.20
P20, 0.08 0.12 0.12 0.10 0.07
'rotal 1OC).29 100.71 100.3; 100.43 100.1;
Sp. Or. 2.96 2.95 2.95 2.95 2.95
11 12 1; 14 15
, I
('eO +Fe20~)100 61.4 53.4 67 68.5 67.5
'ea + '.20' + IiO
'e20, % 100 19.6 22 2; 2; 5
'eO + J"e20,
1 20 % 100 11.5 10 14.; 10 14
la20 .. 120
11 last f ••• of Clarab li18an. 550 teet north of sbiagle.beach.
160 f ••, alae",. a...-le".l. look 23. .
12 laat tac••f (Jarl'lhll1llJau, 550 fe.t aorth of shingle-beach,
175 f ••t abo". s.a-l....l. lock 24.
1; East fao. of Gar-bh lilean~ ~50 fe.t north of shin«le.beach,
190 reet .laove sea....level •. lock 25.
14 last fa.e of Garbb 'Iilean, 550 reet aorth of abingle-l:ulU.ach,
205 t.etalaove .ea level. look 26.
15 Baat f .... ot Garbh lUloan, 5'0 r••t llol'ti. of alliasle-beach.
225 f ••t .lItove ....1.....1. .o.:t21l
Ifabl. 1 oonti:a:ll.d
Anall,e. of CfW!lte!
17 18 19 .1
(31 ) ( ~3) (54A) I
41.44 47.39 47.8; 47.83
.~6. 31 19.17 16.40 15.'"
2.;3 2.12 ;.64 1 ~ 15
9.65 1.05 7.45 9.22
4 .. 51 4.91 5.1 , 6.60
11.73 11.70 12.63 12.38
'.S3 '.03 ;.01 2.53
0.47 0.50 0.46 0.40
,
1.68 1.68 1.43 1.28
0.15 0.12 0.47 0.28
1.87 1.52 1..50 2.86
0.22 0.19 0.20 0.36
0.12 0.14 0.10 0.16
.
100.", 100.12 100.21 '100.44X
.,1
2.96 2.91 2.92
16 17 18 19 W1
68 7" 66.6 68.5 61.1





































la20 ... 120 7 11 14 13 14
16 last fa.e of O~bh 111ean, 550 feet north of shiDile-b.ach,
210 t.et above sea-level. look 29
17 I&st face of .Oarbh 11l.an. '550 f ••t north of shl...gl....b.aoh,
325 feet above Ita-level. look 31.
18 last face of Garbh Ellean, 550 feet north of sh1ngl.-bea~h,
370 feet above sea-lavel.look 3;
19 last fa•• of Oarbh Kilean, 550 teet north of's'b1DI1....b.ach,
595 fe.t a~Y••ea-level. look 34A •
• 1 South...._ fa•• of Garbh 111.aa, 125 r.et &boyefldI1a..le-beach,.
q,uote", froll Walker, 1!nO, Anal;Yl'lis,l, Ih 371. Anal. 1.<I ••&d1e7.
x laelu4e. (Co,11)0 .. 0.02, '02 .. 0.~~.!_.,~~._~__0~._0_1 ~~_
Table 7 continued.
Anallsea ot·, Velns ,
20 21
,Lucarite P3(PPA) (I)
46.20 49.42 46.29 64.40
HI.6, 17.89 17.41 13.1.1'
2.14 3.41 2.24 . ~h60
4.16 4.50 7.07 3.79
'.90 ".61 2.10 0.26
6.69 5~44 5.82 2.43
1.08 7.80 8.69 4.'7
0 ..56 1.14 1.47 ,.09
~h76' 3.81 5.12 1. '1.
O.·U 0.40 0.69 2.26
2.85 2.'7 2.31 0.43
0.11 0.05 0.28 0.05
0.25 ' .0.10 0.10 0.05
100.32 99.94x 100.40+ 99.JJt
20 21 Lugarite '3
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- -6.09 11.60 ).1) ,." 4.64
4.'0 2.ao ).))
1.01 0.66 0.9a
- - 11.70 1'.00 -
- ).)0 -60.99 45.)6 5'.99 )5.56 46.)7 45.)6 58.92'
11.63 10.81' 1).56
3.94 7.66 3.71 4.41
1.37 0.91 1.52 0.7'
0.34 .' 0.)4 0.34 0.:l4
2.27 2.8' , 3.20 2.61
99.)8 99.91 lOa.)) 100."An7~A)27 An46A)'4, An82Ab18 An67Ab33
l'o'3ln42f.) ~o·'1BD.)9118 .Wo,ain37r.ll Wo,2Enlsr.10































































































































































The eompositions of the, rooks may be oonvenieAtly plotted against
height in the intrusion (~ig. 20) and the diagram'produced re£leots
the changes in compoltlon and relative proportion8 of the mlnerals
",.
as the sill 1s ascended.
When t1,. 20 is examined the mOlt str1king feature is the
abrupt enaage of' slope and dtseonU.nui t7 ift the ellrVes for the
constituent oxides at two levels in the sill.-
'( 1) At the p1orite-piorodoleri t8 junct10n.
(2) At the top of the p1orodolerit8.
The curve for .,0 decroases very slightly al the piorite
1s ascended. Over the p10r1to-p10rodoler11:e junot10n the slope
beoome. v"ry steep and the amount of -cO decrease. rapidly, u.ntil
at a height of 50 feet above sea level its value 1s soaroely more than
half tbat of the p10r1te 20 teet below. The deore..se, though now le••
rapid, co",:Unu.s tor a turther 25 ~.et and then through the
reltainder ot the pieJ'Odolerite the le'vel of ~ is .almost coutant.
Ia the lower orinanite .cO decreases' a,ain,' IIUt1d finally in the upper
crinan1te it malntai.s an almost constant amou.nt near a value of 5
per cent.
The _urve for 'eO decreases slightly over the plerite-
p1erodol.:r~te ~urlotion. remains almost coastant through the picro-
dolerite,.app'ars to decrease a little fa the lower erinanite and thea
inoreases once more to a value almost the same al fa the picrodolerite.
throughout the reaaiader of the crinan!te.
!he cu.rv•• for Si02• 4120,. 1&20 and CaO show aa antipathetic
.relationship toward. ".0 and .gO and their chana•• of alope ia ... I
poaitive direction oocur at the same levela'in the aill.
There are no remarkable chaneesin the composition. of the
minerala over the plorite-plcrodolerite junotion but simply a rapid
ohange in the proportions of the minerals present in the p10rodoler1t•
. immediately above the junction and for a further 15 feet h1iher in
the sill •
. The higher disoontinuity, which ocours at approximately 150
feet above sea level is taken to mark the top of the picrodolerite.)
This break in the ourves is not 80 well marked as the one between
p~orite aBd p10rodol.r1te, but it does reflect a change 1n the
minerala erystall111n&. Johnston (195~) found that between 1}5 and 160
feet above sea lev.l, the olivine become. zoned oontinuously from a
magnesian cor. to an iron rioh margin.
In the upper orinanite there is a slight inor.ase in 81°2,
Al20'. cae &8d la20 While reO remains almost cons,ant and .,0
d~.r.as•• rapi41,.
It is i ••ediatel, apparent fro. the variation diagram that
the analYles oltbe pierite rall on smooth curves. There appears to
·0. a slight continuous change, therefo~ in the composition of the
piorite from ,ea-l.vel up to the picrit....piorodol.rit. junotion.
Th. major oh.mical variations in the roeks of the main series


































a'hove sell...level. Rocks of the IUllB se1'ie8,
•
·81.
piorodole.lt. upwarct. through 15 teet. 7henoeforth-the chances
in the proportions of the oxide.aremuoh more gradual &84 with
fewer 011elllioa1 aftal1.e.~",ariation. ia the higher rocks mlght ha",e
remained ateteoted.
!he approximate heigbt of the plorite.picrodolerite JURotion
at the north eBd of the shingle heaoh is 211.et above se. le",el,
whereas at the point where the mala.erles was colleoted the
j'W1otion i. 37 reet abo"'e .oa 1•..,.1. !he picrite 'alker (19:50)
colleoted at sea leY81 1s thus '21 teet below the p1orit...
p10rodole1'ite junction and 1s on the same level with respect to
th.JUDot~.n as plczo1te16 fe.t above sea l.""el.at the maln ser1es.
Sillilar oono.tion. weI'. m&4. to the otl1.J',.pooim~lU'l. 'I'h1011 Walker
had ana,118ed)&n4 wllen the oonstituents are plott.d on Fig. 20
the oxide. ~t.th. piorito and p10rodol.rito are fo~d to lie OR,
or 010•• tO f the ourves drawn tor the rooks of.the main s.r1ee~
The oxides of ihe ortnanit•• however. do aoi fallon the ourves
and this caD be due either to a more rapid change.in the composition
of the pierodol.rite at the north end of the shiagle beaoh, or
sea
to a wrong estimation of the heightot the speoimen above/level.
80 far a8 the data allOW extrapolation, it appears probable that
the seotion talterl through the main series is representative
of the variation in the oomposition of the Garbh Eilean sill
. from the main ,series to the north end of the shingle beaoh.
In rlC_ 21 'he ratio FeO + 'e20~/reO, + 'e20, + MCO ln each
rook has b.eD" plotted aga.inst height above sea level. fte sub-
divislon of the s111 into lower and upper plorod01er1to and. or1nu-
ite was baaea onth1a diagram, wbich ahows up the ~arlatlon in
the rocks iaa 81mple and .trl1ling fashion. 'the iron/masnea1U1l
, .
ratio depe.ta l1alnl1 on tbe oomp081tlon of the pJrOxeneand
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'11_ 21 . Iroa/mape.1U11 ratio of th. rook8 ot
... sau ••1'1e. plotted acaina' belgbt aboYe, ••a leyel.
!here 18 an i.creaae in the iron content of olivine and
pyrOJh'lle a8 the s111 is ascended 80 that the iron/mapeatum ra.tio
also incresseaduring the evolution of the rocks.
The ratio increases ali.ht1y in the picrite and over the
juncttoll lnto ,lerodolerite there 1s onll a small increase in
the ratio. I. the ptarodolerite the ra~io inereases rapi41y
Ph'''''· - I
to begin with and then the rate of increase declines and the curve
flattens out. At a het.ht of approsimately 150 feet the ratio onoe
more balias to increase rapidly but in the roeks 50 feet higher it
flattens out and remains approximately constaat throu«h the
orinanite.!be ratio of iron/magnesium 1n the rock 115 feet above
SIll. level l~e. remarkably far from thecurve.
Ia '1,_ 22 the values for'eO + 'e203,MgO and total alkalis.
have been plotted tor the rooks ot the main series. To faoilitate
easier interpretation of the variation on this diagram the analY•••
were .ro.pe' 1nto pierite, lower piorodolerite. upper ptarodolerite,
lower cri.anit. and upper crinanite and the analy.es were averaged.
The r~ck8 of ,the main serils show progressive enrichment 1n
iron oxid•• and alkali. relatively to magnesium up to a limit1ng
value in the orlnuite. '!he trend. ~. not-a straight line parallel ,.
one side ot the triangle as was found 'tor the Skaergaard liquid.s
='
(Wager and Deer, 1"0). blat ~~ther ltshow. slight chan,esot slope










~l,. 12. Compoattlonal variat!o.
of "18 roek. of the maiB ••1'1•••
I!!.s. A\l~""~~~ P'tHt.e. A""o.( yso ',J,3,£;
If l-owur t'lt'l'"Odotent'! A,,1l. (~siS ~.
!1'\1\!.TQ.3l1. ~OW~T jO'<.ToC<o(!2"1'-itQ.. A .....O'(1HS 6,7ill Fl'\l~'ro.~\!. u~re.r p,c.'t'oclo(e"-irQ.. " 8,9,'0Ii 11,,·~'Yc.~~ (DwQ;rc.HM1hitQ. IIIId..
Q A"~'ru~t uloI1~'YC.'rt"\\Cl'l\itJl. 13,/4,1~,/G,171'8.
~~~ IlUl\).CL'l1e "\Jei'l\.~ i.. ... fiC1yM
CaO
trend is a.~o.. the trian,le parallel to a median. 'he vein. in
the piertts (saal,.es 20 and 21) show a marked enrichment 1n total
alkali. at. taeerpa••e of· iron and mape.ium oxide••
A .ia~lar d1......, ,t«. 2' was constructed to show ths
relatt.e p••ports.o•• of 0&0, -.0 and 'eO in theroeks of the
~ maiD ••rt... A••~.«. value. of the ratio•••re again caloulated.
!he treal S.S sli.htl; .onvex towards tbe CaO-MCO side of the triangle,




'1._ a,. Coapositional YarlatioD of the rocks of the saiD s~t•••
I Av_ieee plerite. Analys•• 1, 2, " 4.
5 Low••t piorodolerite. ADal,.sis 5.
11 '".rage lower pieroclolerite. ADal,.••• 6, 7
111 Average upper pler04018r1\e. Analy.e. e, 9, 10
IV· Average lower orinanit•• Anal,••• 11, 12.
V '.erase upper or1nanite. Aaal,..e. ". 14. 15. '6, 17, 18.
10rmat1!! !ltl"&~D.
When the norms· of the rooks were calculated (fable 8)
eonsider&~le 4itterenees were found to exist between the normative
.
and modal ••ap••ittons. Variation curves (Fig. 24) showing the
normative e.aposition trend in the sill. however. bear' olose









Fut above sea level.
'tc. 24. lormative variation ot the·rooke of the
main sert•••
..tn..
Variatlon 18 th. Mlaol' In••ents tbr0US'~, the O&1"bh 111ean - lUlea.a
M :11\\. SilL
Whl1e the rooks were belns analysed oh••10&111, it wes
declded 'll.t .. sttul.., of the Illnor. element. \oth in the rooks
themselves and in the more important ooastltuent mlneral. would
be ot .1atest••t and would supple.ent t~e re.ultsot the chel110al .. '
analy'e'. W1th. the exceptloD of mucane.e and phosphorus. the , :.."
minor el...nt. west. d.teral.ed speotrocraphlo&ll; ~3 Dr. S.R.:,
lookolds wbe kla417 ~e.4 to ua'ertate thlB lmportant work.
Portlons of tbe ,.,,4.stB •••• for tbe· eb••loal arualy.e, ",ere
,
the .'tholl'of anal'81. co••lete4 of , ...1-. a 45 ml111gru sample
(1 c 1 81at"re ot roo. 'Pow4er aad .p••• ,ure o&r'bo») in the anodllh
In 01"4.1' ts pre•••t 10B8 ot ,o.4er lJ,. 8,lttlag, the 1.1'0 wU'struok
. ,
at 4-5 aapa. aDd t_. current was ral••4 ar-du&111 to 8 amp••
The atanlaH \u1".l.C tl.. ..... 4 dna. 1'01" ana17s•• of Oa, Ib, %.1,
la, Sr the 4i.taD•• '.'••e. the el••'ro40~ .~.,' .m. &ad the
• •
11e•• weI'. 1".001'404 •• %1101'4 11. ,1.'••, whel'e.s fol' La, Or, So,
Co, II', .1. 'ft, V, Ire, .e, h, '" tbe .le.tI'04...." wal 10 •••
aad tbe 11.e••ere 1"••01'4.4 .R I.~ I 10 pl..t... A steppe•
• po.trol1"'- vas ,r04u••4 07 rotat1ag a sll.p,e4 •••1101' in front of
th••pe.troiraph: 81it. (slit w14th 0.05 mm). A••••••••t was b7
visual oom,arison of the 8,.otro«r&8 wltb thos. of a .t..nCard
.88-
mixture aat•••4er e.aotll siatlar oonditione.
In a atu47 of 'his type the dl.tri~tion of the minor
.1em~nts·1. the rook '.r1es and their relation.bip to the IIajor
element., the 41stri~utl0. of the minor ele.ents amon« the mineral
oonst!tueat. of U l,uU.vtdual rook &ad tkedlstrlbl.ttion of the
IRino'1' el••e.t. an." tlletr relationship to the lIajor eleluult. 111 a
mineral ••1"1•• , m.8t b. ooa814ere4.
fhe olta.pyroxe.e. and olivln•• 4isou••e. in ille pr.vl~u8
••otlon ... ~.la. &Ba1,.•• _peotrographioally but unfortunately
th.re haa b... i •••triol.••t tl.. for tb. r ••u1 t. to 00111UIl t'orwtlUNl.
Ollvlnes fro. the .,••1" piarotelertt. as. erinanlte have_Gt be.n
cons14er•• b••au•• of the 40ubtf.1 va1141-., of &&1 r ••ult. owiae
to the wi4. rail'. of sont.,. I.a.. 01'111' the flr8t part of tbe
procramme haa \... • ••,lete4 • aBal,.... ot the rooks for miaor
.le•••ts.
!h••••' ••'s of til. ma30r ...4 mtao. ec••tit_ents, expressed
1ft ,arts ,.1' 81111•• of the .le.ent. are p•••ent.d 1. Table ,.
Bo.k.of ,.. .'&-.R't!ll-
,'h.oBi.. 18 ,.••••t i. 611 of the ...11••4 .p••l ••ns but
it is 1I"e1&'1..,.1,. .b1lallant in tbe Jiorlte aDd lower pior"oeloler1 t.
eompar04 with the er1nanlt. aad tbe pegjatite veln8 .1Ittlng the
picrit.. fbi. 1. 1n harmon1 wlth the well known faot that Or t.
,Ia_11 ,( 't l
Cont.n1u, ot.a~or and M1110r Il.8I1t. ln pp.
of tA. 1101'1t ••d :Plopodol.r1t. of tAtl Garb. :
I .l.an.....l •• antt.a.Slll. '
• • Ionl....4"'11
" 1._lti\1C,p .
:. lot ••".1'It1••4 '
• .. •••••,1" ....8' iala _.t 1••• til. 1t. J..1.1t of
.. .Inal'1'"'t,. .,
,,(Il, 18(10), ];,&(30), n(lO}, 01l(J..,) are not.. pre••nt 1n aflOWlt.
a)o.... th. 11.i'O of ••nllt'1V1t, (1n ltrackets) ,
I











210,300222"00 .220,lOC) 221,'00'221,300 223,'00
81 t240 101,300' ,100,80Q S6,.300 '101,400 "6,700
7,.00 4,70e. 4,4OQ 11,200'9,100 ' 9,000
'18.'40 4,0" 9,022 17,700 19,020'2,,410
64,'40 30.940' JO"IO, 27,200 29,610 '30,940
74,470 78,110- 74,630' "',010 54,800 "',920
19,800 24,lOO- 28,000 28,400 22,'00 !!,i'O
76,610 77,8'O,8l.,910 13,8l0 ~)t'20 '0,260
2,330 4,400 2,24~ 3,900 4,~50 3,820
. . .,.
220 '2' 600 ,440
15 20 ·20 30













OonteD:'. of lI"~or and 'rctnor ne.en1t•.111 ppm." of "
the Orinanite of t1'1t 'fl.JI'bh. El1ean-El1ean an Tlpe, S111.
1! 1',' 16 ' 17', 18 .. 19 '







'e. 0.83Ie. 0.98Ot2+ 1.06
J[ l..33
, ~----...~....
" 5+ 0.)4F&&3+ 0.62 2
0;3+ 0.64 1
V ... 0~6' ,+ 0.78 1Li2+N12+ (h78 .)003+ 0.8a 58°4+ '0.13 10
Irl+ 0,89 20~+ 0.911.06 10
, Sri. 1.27 5,
, Jal+ 1.43 5
:In,· 1.49 ,
r' == 101.10 .:radill'
• • Senstt1vitr .
- == lot deterataed _. '
... • neu.." 1t pre.e.t t. tn &SOut i ••• thaa 1ta 11m1t of
.ensitivit, " " " ,
.0(2),' sn(l.O) , L&(lO), P1It(10), 0.(1,) are net pr&aent 1n amo.ata
a'boTe thel1m.1t of .e.sl11rt" ,(1a lInoke,s) " .' ,
,,,n. '10,
A~eE!l.Anall·e.
, A ' J ° D
S14+
,
191,100 194,'00 212,600 210.300 221.'00A13+ 37,100 18.'00 84,800 87,300 96,100ft4+ 3,700 3,700 ',600 7,800 6,800F.3+ 23.600 11,300 9,100 18,100 10,300
..2+ 164,600 '112,'00 66,600 64,'00 29,600le2+ go, 200 ),100 80,)00 74,500 7',900+ 7,'00 .~ ',100 17,800 1',800 26,900la2+
°t J7,lOO 46,'00 77,800 76,600 81,200Ie ,1,200 1,300 l,4(JO 2,300 3,'00
,5+ . 620 220 .60 52' )4'Gal + 4 a l' l' l'Ojl+
"0 TOO 210 2l' 8'V + 170 13' 2'0Lt+ 7 ,',10 20 20 20
.12+ 1,22' 1,3" )2' 210 '0002+ 12' 110 6O '5 10So J+.
- -
a, 2' -11'4+ 4' 1,4:: " 1'0 12'i~:+ , 1,)'0 ,00 1,800 1,600
.. ,. I' 2' 2'Sr2+ 40 :," 'lao 220 22'
.2+ l' ao '0 100 12'B'b+ .. .. .. .. ,
. ,
A Avera•• "4 ,101"1'.... .aJ.r••• 1, 2, I. 4.
J I.ower plorodolerl'••.r:.taa1,..1. ,.
e ,Upp.r plo:rodolerlt.: anal,..l.'.
D Lower orlnant"•• -&11_1. 12. :



















'eu a plont.. ana17els 20 tor .alor, ,an4
'averac••, ",we vea. tor a1aor ele.ents.
Iftormally a.soctate4 with ultrab&sic rocks. The Or content of
the piorit. is almost constant but there is a rapid decrease






























B • Ipper orinan1te
, • .A.lkal1ae Tein in plorite.
. fable 12














































Or enters the structure ot some ferromagnesian minerals. It is
.,+
similar 1n ionio sise and valenay to'e • (lager and Mitohell
1950) show that Or enters 1nto the struature of p~roxenes muoh
m~re readily ,than into that of oliVine; indeed it is questionable
whether ,Or doe. e.ter the .truoture of oliVine, while the Or
content of the pl.,ioolase8 in the Skaergaard. is usually less
than 10pp..tbe abundant Or in the picrite may be largely
localised. ia .~at 1. probably opaque spinel inoluded 1n the olivine.
Ore was separat.' trom tn. low.st pierite (1) and the result. in
!able12 show an ap,reximate Or value of '0,000 ppm. The olivln.
from thes.e reek Jau .. a,puent Or cODt.nt of 250 ppm. t but
this is prob..'l,. ,_ to contamiaatloa of the oU.v!a. by a .mall
• I
Or i. pre.ent ia the feldspar in amountl
1.s. than the .eJulttivtt)".
fb., peI'Jll2,ti" vein which tr.....ct. the piori te has muoh le••
,
Or (SOppm.) tham. the' p1o:c:i1. whUh-tt-4JaM1J (1000ppm.).
The d.oleri te pegmat.t t. ·ot-"b.-rarroo rocks (Walker and Poldervnart,
1949) has ••en 1••• Or (45 ppm.) than the ol.er doleritle rooke
('260ppm .. , while l1i,a81 '(1953) found that the 01' content in the
dolerite , ....t1tll in tpe BraetootSl11 18 less than 1 ppm .. whereal ~
1t ra.n,el frem 400-500 ppm. ln the dolerite.
Wiok.l il a'un4ant 1n the magnesium rioh rooks. !here 1s
a rapid d.eoli.8 i. the Wi oontent ot the picrodolerite and a
more gradual fall throu«h the crinanite. Ii ean enter into the
structure of some ferro-magnesian minerals, mainly replacing Mg,
it has the same ionic radius (O.78Ao). valency and caordinatiop ,as .,2+
2,-i.. ( 0)and is olosely similar in size to Fe 0.83A.
Wa,er and Mitchell (1945) shawed that Ii 1s more concentrated
in the olivlne than in the pyroxenes ot the Skaergaard Intrusion.
Ni is pre.ent 1n iron orea. the ore from the Garbh Eilean picrite
contains3000P,lh J4'1 oompared with 1250 ppm. in the olivine. !he
Ii content of ,1...1001ase is negligible.
Co_pare'" with the 122; ppm. of IU in the picri'te. the alkaline
veins in the plorite contain 100 pplt. Hi,azy (1952), from his
stUdy ot the Ira.foot Sill. concluded that 'during the tractionkiation
of the Braefoot magma Ii conalstently decreased •
. Cobalt
of the alkaline .eina is slightly greater ('5 ppm.) than that of
the upper crtnanite (~Oppm.). 'but is much less thaft the amount
of Co in theplorite (12;pp•• ). Similarly 'both Or and ~i are
lower in these veIns than in the erinanite. Bigamy (1952) 'and
Walker and Poldervaalt (1949) found almost identical amounts of
Co in dolerite :'!nd dolerite pegmatite. 'but thea. were tholeiitic
and of si'milar ::'iincr~logy.
Available 4sta. indioate 01'11:, minor variations in the
amounts ot Co 1a terroaagnesian ainerals. Co { ionic radius
0' ' " '2+(0.82A );.aln17 replaces Fe ,ionio radiu8 (o.nu.'\'. Co can
'be pre.e.t in iron ore and the ore from pieri te (1 )'ra\18 13
oontalns 'OOppa. Wager and Mitchell (1950) found that 011v1n..
have slicbtly hiBher Co value. than pyroxeno••
I
'fanadi!1
!ke .aa.41um eoatent of the pierite 1. variable, but the,
average value i8 110 ppm; there appears to be a slight iacroa.o
in allout' th~oqh ""a p10rodoler1t•• Ifh. upper crlnanite is
enriohed ill ., (480" •• ) it.t the trand has 80t baen established
o_i8, to a. lactle'of ",t.. tor the 'lower orlnanite. '!'he alkali.e
vaia. sre erio'e' 1& ., (500,p•• ) compared with the piorite (110ppll1.)
fhe ioato r&41u8 of ""(0.65Ao) 18 very 81f111ar to that ot
J'o'+ (0.65,°) and he.oe lt ls' uaaerstarula'bl•.,that Wager Md
11tehel1 (1950) to.a the 011,,1.e. ot tihe Skaergaard tooonta1n
'a negll«l\le-aaouBt of '(5PpIlh) \Whereas the' oonteat of the
pyro~.ft.s raDged trom 30.,OOppm.jthe magaetite oontalned 2000ppm•••4
11•••1t. 400pp.. the ore, plus splnel, .oparate4 from the Oarbh
Itleaa pl01'it.)eloataln8 '200pp•• 'f. '8148,ars are general17 poor
Lithium re.ai.8 low througbout, re.elh1ng a maxlmum Talue ot 20ppm.
1. the cr1D&ft1te. Ll 18 not enricbed in the alkallne "'eins (10P9•• )
Ll, ionio ra41us O.18AO, usually replaoesMg2+(O.18Ao)
and yet the ~a«n.sium rioh olivine of the Garabal Bill dunite
(tockolds and Mitchell 1948) has leIS than 1 ppm. Available data
~lso sugges\i that the Li eontentof Droxene is very low. 'eldspars
are gener8117 poor in Li and if lt is present in the plagloclase '
of the Garbh 111e.. - 111ean an !ighe 5111, then it is present in
amount les. than the sensitivity.
Ru,b141W!h
Rubidium is present in all the rocks, except the upper
\




Darlum 1s pr.s..t oal,. 1n .11&11 amount in the pieri te aBd
lower p10r0401erl\8 (15-20pp••). It in.re&ses gradually through
the piaro401e~ite, .ttl. 1n the upper orlnan:Ue it is present to
the extent of 125pp.. Wager and Mitohell (1950) found that the
early pl~.tool&se of the Skaergaard Intrusion was 10. in Ba, but
tbe &lllount 1.oreased tenfold as differentiation pro•••d.cl.
Strontl••
Stronttum 11 low in thepierite ancl lower in the p1oro401er1te
but 'it inorease. in amount rapidly through the p1crodolerite
to a lIaximW'll 'Value ot 220 ppm. in the lower or1n8n1te, a 'Value
which 1, m~tntain~4 1n the u"er ortnanite and in the alkaliae
veias.
!he tonlc ra41u80t strontium (l.27Ao) is almost the salle
. ,
as that of r (1."4°) and 18 s1ml1ar to that of Oa (1.06Ao).
A!!CJr.th:f.4d,C teldspars generally contain higher Sr than the potash
feldspars. the ,lal1oclase of the Garbn 1118an picrite contains
600 pplI. a••
Qalll-. i'"••ent on11 in SII&ll amounts, but there 1s
a fourfoll in•••as. ia palslftg from pior1te to orinan1te. Qa
i.li08t abut.., ta the alleaU.ae ..,elns. Oa can replace the
elightly ••&11er 41}+ to~ ln piagtoola.e or the slightl¥ larger
r.'" loa ln mape"S". • .. ia fIOre abundant (70 ppm) •.1ft the
are thu 1a 1I"e,laft••l&ae (20 ppm.).
HantkHU ,a14 IS,:d•••,
the ..eunt ot Lain all the rook. 1. les.than the 1I1nlmum
.~fl.1·U...,1 tt•
"tri_ ftret appears 1ft the upper picro«olerlte (25 ppm.) and
1. r.l&tlv.l1 abundaa, 1n the alkallne velns (90 ppm.). the dl••
trib1l.tlon Cflt '''e·rare earths in, 8111eate8 1'\a8 not yet been ful17
e11l.0i4&t.4. y ~onie ra41uI 1.06 .0 identical with Ca. m.,.
replaee 0& in apatite.
Ziroon!!!_
Zirconium increases regularl, from 45 ppm. in the plorite
to 125 'ppm. in the upper orlnan1te and shows a deoided enriohment
in the alkaline veins (~'O ppm.).
i 0' 2+ 2+,Zr,' onic radius, 0.87 It "ml,ht replaoe Atg or Fe in
ferromacnesian minerals, although it has been susgested that the
Zr contents of the PYToxenes of the Caledonian rocks (kockolds
and Mitchell. 1948) are due to minute inolusions of ~ircon in
the P7roXene or,ltals.
Other lin21 B~ellBt••
Mo, S., Pb, 's, if present in the rocks of the Garbh 8ilean-
lUlean and '.rtlbe Stl1, ,ocnr in amounts less than the minimUM
senai ti",i:',.
frends of the Ratio. of Oer'$ain Ilements. '
fte above disJCnulld.oa has been lim.lte4 to an account of the
behaviour of the minor elements in the rocks of the sill. The
relationships ot the ditterenielesents is most el1s117 presented
in a graphioal fashion in which the relative enrichment of an7
element with respect to another can be seen at a glance. The
relationships eet out 1n fable 12 are graphically represunted
in rigs. 26 - 29. fhe ratios are ,plotted against 102(1e2+ +".3+)/
• 2+ • ,+ V6.2+ ~
.e ••• +.0 as auaoisaa.
!a'l. I)'
Iat10 A J 0
104 GaiA! .1.i 0.) 1.8
10! Hi/Me ;.4 10.4' ,.,
104 Colli 0.' 0.8 0.9lOa Lilli 0.4 0.8 3.0
10 orlMi ' a.. 0.' 0.)
10) 00;'.='" . 1. 4 1~)' o. e'tg~ ~:·2: 'i:; i~I i:f
102 or!',)'" :4.1 . ).8 2.a
102 ~. ~ ! 0.' 0.' a••
103 oo/.,.~... , '.) fh' 6.a·
10) ar/Oa2... '1.0 '1~1 2.'10~ l&/oa2... ".4 0~4 1.2
10' -';Oa2+ 0.4 0.) 0.1
102 ar/E+ l~' 4.' 6.,
10'~"'0.9 I.) 2.f
Or/Hi2+ 0.' 0 , 0.'
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•It shoald ~. noted that although Ii, Lit and Mg have the
same ionio radius bet cUfferiA« val••ol, .1/., 1_ at a maximum
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OOfl,Pari80Il w1'" 18:"al1an, Lay..s and Skaeraar4 Xntru,10n
tna •••••, report Ahren8 (195') states that the re8ult. ot
,
• ~ r·
mlnor .t•••att.termination. b7 dlffer.ntspeoirocraph1c





Or ae.re•••• rap1dl1 to very low val.es
ia both serle. b.t t1nally 1acr•••••
a"ata. '
,
, 1ncrea... 111ghtly and t~.D fall ••
Ii de.r..... a' ftrat ...4 til•• after
reachiag .~ low value, slightl,.
1nore...... r ....he. a lI.eh 10w.r le".l
in the Skaerg&&rd.
00 decre•••• slowly' but .te..dtly.
Zr lacre..e. II ' ••cUI,. ..ad. rath.r
raptal,.•.1 ,
I, La 1......
Sr t ••re......t fire' aD. 1.ter
d.er....... chaa••• lIor.pronounced
1n B.waii.- ••r1•••
la tncrea... "er mo.t of the range
, .., 'lI.r. Is a .11,lIt fall 1a late.t
lawaiian rook - which 18 mot .hown
1& Ska 1'1•••
Ih.n tile lawail 8k••I'••ar4 aa4 Shlaat















.er1e. are co.pared in a
,.alitatty. manaer there appear. to be a .ial1~it1 in the minor
ele.ent variation.
100
Variation of the Minor Ilementa in Belation to Ionio ChaE'.
and Size.
11e••nts present in the magma in small amounts do not form
separate orystal pbases But enter into the orystal struotures
whose nature and,charaoteristios are controlled by the major,
eonstituents of the magma. Goldsohmidt (19'7) sbowed that minor
.elements preeent in minerals are not accidently inoorporated.
The orystal atructure oan aocommodate only those 10ns of the
appropriate size to ocoupy the various lattl~e aites in the
mineral, and so the lattice acts as a Raieving mechaniam".
20'Thla"camouflageR is-shown e.", by Ii ~ radius 0.78A whieh
replacea 1«2+rad1.. 0,784°.
Goldsohmidt a180 stated that when a d1fferen•• In radii
exis ta, entr1 1nto. the lattice i. mol'. diffloul t ,for the
1I1r«erlon. !his results 11'1 the element of greater radius
being relatively abunda.nt in later fractions of the mineral 4urine
fraotional orJsta.l11e&'10~)~~I!in olivine series, iron, with a
areater tonio '7'aU,.s thu Mth ie ooncentrated in later o12:,ine
fractions formed d.rlng orrstalU,sation. Thill. bor.l1e out D1
Johnston'. work on the olivine. of the Garbh 111ea.l1 Slii.
Goldsohllidt aleo showed that the crystal m&y aooo_04&te 10na
of sui table td,se tho\IfJh of. different v&18ncy. the order 1n
which these iO~8 enter a lattice depends on the valenor',the 10n
with, the la~'.lt oharge eniering first.
The.e rule. ot Goldschmidt are .ell known and have been
accepted by petrologi.ts who have interpreted the distribution
of minor elements of 1sneous rock series in accordance with the••
In a reoent paper Ihaw,(195') dou~t8 t~e validity of the
"enriohment prin01ple" in BlU1 B7~t.ms i.e. he does not believe
, ,;-----,
it "possible to predict from the radius differenoe whether a
ooncentration of the traoe element will be found 11'1 early or ::La
late or7stal traotions tt • ' He points out that in binary systeme
/
with a minimum melting compaund t giving rise to two series of
solid solutions, then in one of the two solid solutions. the
component wit~ the_ lowe1'melting point will be concentrated 11'1
" .later mineral ,tractions, but in tbe other.er1e~,the reverse is
true. Sinoenatural matm•• are more cOll1plexthan binar,r 81ste.s
,
:I;he., the enrichment prinoiple is not valid.
, Oebome (1950) 'attempts to explain the segregatioa of minor
\
el.m8nt~ durLag fraotlOJ.'la:l. cJ:79tall$.aation bl oORsidering 'the
relative fie14 etreugths of the oation. Ie derives values tor
the fie14 strength of IlL catioa D7 4!vlding the charge of the
, . '
aation D~ the square of the SUM of' the o~.. 1'&4i\18 'and, the catioll,
radius for agl••• coordination. ! cation, of tittln~sise.
although.preseat in a magma 1n ••all amouat, Will, if it haB a
higher field streagth. De enriched in the cF,Pstaletructure,witb
respect totbe major element oation of lower field strengthwhiah
it 1s re"lDg. !he usefulaess of this method. of'approach is
restr10te" to dealin« with non polarizable oat ions of noble
ga8 type. When the cation is of non-noble ga9 type, polarisation
effeots B.St be oonsidered•
••oea. studies in bond energies and bond lengths 'have
indioatea that in general a bond between unlike atoms oannot
be oonsi..ered as purely ionic or purely covalent but wl11 be some
i
"
combination Detween the two~ !he bond will be a hybrid resonating
between t.o extremes. Partial oovalent oharaoter at a pre-
dominantly ionia bond may lead to shortening of the inter-
atomie distanoea, and the ionic radii are no longeradditiv••
the seale ot eleotronegattYit, values drawn up by Pauling (1950)
allows an estime.te ot the oOTalent ollaraoter of a bC»::ld to be made.
A. structure whioh is predomineftantly ionic will a.epend 01:1 oation -
anion ais.s, but whe. cava-lent bondini is predominant the struoture
w111 be aetermined largely by bond directions.
When replaoe.ent of ionl of diftering valeaole. take. plaoe.
adjustmeats \7 a complementary introduction of aaother ion of
differing valeno, must take ,laoe in the orystal structure. if
\
the lattloe as a whole 1. to be preserved in a ueutral condition.
\!he major ana minor element analyses of the 011nopyrox~ne•
. (pp 58 and 59 ) show the wide range of ions whtoh are acoommo-
dated ,in this metasil1cQte struoture. Th. state of geoe~emical
knowleAge 18 such that it 1. po•• ible to predict. with a fair
-10;•.
d..... of .oe••&.7 whioh .1nor .1•••nts will _. found in a given
mln.ral. ..at 0," the oations &re of d1ffering sise and 1t 1.
quite iap•••t'l. to predict the relative amounts of trace elementl
entering the struoture. On11 when a quantitative assessment of
lise, ch8r••,4egr.~ of hrbri4iem of bond. and the~mooh••ioal
energi•• 1••01.ed in the liquid - 801id tranGitlon hal been
coaplotod will it b. po•• lble to predict the .nrichm~nt in amount
. .
of varlo" ainor el••ent. in a ••rles ot mlneral. produoed by
·e~1.tal11.ationof a macma.
Geochemi'l£l ot tbe Blnd.« Rook,ot Garbh Eilean.
One representative of each of the groups of the banded rocks
has, been s~alY8edchem1callyand spectrographically and the results
are tabulated in Tables14 - 16.
Analyses !l and B2 are almost identioa1 in most respects,
although !2 has a slightly higher iron/magnesium ratio. When the
'analyses are compared with the analyses of the rooke of the main
series it 1s evident that Bl and B2 are in the picrodolerite
range while B' and B4 fall in the lower crinanite range.
When the percentage ox1des of the rooks ot the main series
are plotted against iron/magnesium ratio as absoissa (F1g. '0).
a series of curves oan be drawn through the points, but when
the banded rooks are plotted on the same diagram they do not fall
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It, however, the analyses ot the banded rocks are plotted on a
triangular diagram with co-ordinat.s CaO, MeO, FeO they lie 010•• '
.' '.
to the, trend U.ne of the rocks of the main series. (I'i,. ~1)
CoO
....
Pir. " Ooa,081tion&1 variationol the Dan••• roek.
(11 - 14)eollparEhl with the rooks of the maia
series and alkaline v.ins in pia~lt. (20 an421)
,fable ( 1& )
Oon1ulIDt. of *301" and M1nor 11ellln1uI 1. ppm. of
'he Bended Bockll of ctarbh 111e••
IIelleD:' r II (lll) (:12) (11) ( 14 )
114+ 0.19.A. 1,6._00 198,100 202,900 213,200A13+ 0.57 61,'00 . 6).,'00 '4,800 '5,000fl4-... 0.64 6,&00 .7 ,IOCr 4,400 11,'00
'e)+ 0.11 14,400 22,800 22,600 20,)00
..2+ 0'11 113,700 104,000 11,600 '2,TOO:r.2+ o. ; 83,'00 .',000 6,'00 64.700
... 0.' 15,700 1",o0 21,000 24,200.a2+




f ..)+ 0.6. 2 , l' l' 100J)+ 0.64 1 "0 480 1'0 210,. 0.6' , lJ!5 28' 21' 23'+ 0.7' 1 l' 20 a, aoLiz+11a+ 0.7' 3 4'5 600 110 110004+ 0.82 ,
"
100 '0 l'Sri... 0.19 ·20
"
90 120 TO
~+ 0.'1 - 1,"0 1,"0 1,"0 1."0
'a..- 1.0' 10 15 .. .. . l' ao11"2... 1.21 , 10 100 1" 1)'
k ... 1.43 , .. l' 10 40:ill 1.49 , .. •• ,
"
I" . • . Iord.c lad1\l1l
II • Sen111'1vl'f .
- • Not 4.'er.a1.e4
.. .' 11••••t 1f prfUU'fDt 1. 1a _out 1••• than 1t. 1111.1t of .
••rutlttn ",.. .. .. ' .
110(2), IRCIO}., J;,a()O), .'1(10), 0.(1') are not pre••nt 111 _out.
a"eve the 11JU" of. 8 uut1..1'ri.', (11l "raoket.) .
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In 'a~le 16 the major and minor elements of the b~n4ed
rocks are recorded 111 ppm. With increa.sing iran enrlohment
there ia a <leer.aee in Cr. 'Ni •. 8Jl 1noreale in 1.1, Zr,Sr,
,and !a, wht1e Y, Co, and Y appear to remain almo8t constant
'throqbCn2t.
-108...
During theprec.eding 4100u••lon on the re8ults ot the
investlgation otthe rooKs of the Carba Eilean- Eilean an 1ighe
Sill. evidenoe has been presented whi~h. although lnoo_plete,
is suf'fioient to in4icate that a hypothe.is ot gravitative acoumu-
lation of' olivine (Walker, 19~) ma1 not whol17 .eoountlfor the·
dlfferentiatlon of tbe sill.
Walker (19~O) ,r.8.nt. a dlap-&m .bowing' the tl~o4al v&l\lo.tlol1
of olivine through the sill. Ie has drawn a smooth ourve taroUJh
the point. and oonolude. that there ls a oontinuous doore..s. in
the proportion of ollvine ..s the sill is asoended•. The variation
in tbe lIoclal Mour:1't_ ot al1lerals presented in this 'hesis (Pig., (5)
,
is based on a 1&rler number of oritioal17 seleoted, .peolmens,aftd
the' re.ult. reve..1 that there i. a oontla\lous vart.tion in the
modal/amounts ot the oonstituent minerals of the plerit. and a
i
part of the pioro401erite.' there is 8 sharp 4i.ooDttnult~ la all
the ourve. at a hei,ht of 50 feet above a.a level. aad tbroush
tbe re.&1.48r at the s111 the v~riatioB ls alilht. ODe apeclmen
tro. the lower crtaanit. appears to be enriohed in olinoPlroxe.e at
the expe••• ot olivlae.
,
81ml1arl~ whea Walker (1'30) plotted the .peolflc ,rav!ti••
1
of the rooks agal••' helght in the iatruslon, h. produce. ~ ••ooth
I
the al11 ls .80en4.4. '1,. 7 1s based on a large number of
p01nts 04 1 t is lmmed.1ate17 a.ppuent th,a.t althoup there 1. a
.eneral 4••rea•• 'l. the speolf1c ,rav1t)" of the rook wlth he1ght,
above .e.'level, tbere 1. & sharp break 1n the curve at a helght
of 75 feet above ••alevel aDd notable eoatterlA« la the upper
plarodolerite. 'he s,ooifl0 iravl ty of the, orllulni te 11 almost
fa. 4e\&11e4 o!und.oal etu4.1 of the rooks hal revealed. 'ttuit,
,
a,lt:llougll th., lron!lIaglleeiufi r~tio inoreases 'upward. in th••l11,
. .' \
'Ja.l~ the Skaer,fl,ar4 Intrusion, there 18 flO abeol.t. enrichment
in iron.
'he ,iorite haa b••n e.tablished. on the baais of fie14
evi4.8.e .. a ti,ttaot unit, probably of 81tcht11 oarller ••plao•••nt
tha8 the Ji.e' of the sill. 10 00Ilp8.1'81»18 fi81d rt>i.4eno. ls aval1.
able lB Bu"ort of any suoh 41fferenoe betwe.. ploro401erlt. aat
. \
orlBanit. a.a in t1l11, oa•• 111"A:v:l tative a.tt1'.B« of 011vln. 1m .1'11
..,pears to kava b.... tbe .ab faotor lea41.11 t. cU.tterefttiat:l..n,
al tb:o.,k attenU.•• aho.tel b. 4raw. to aa almo.t ••••taat _Olmt
ot -10 t~o..h.ut •••caldera_l. thloka••• of plorodoler1te.
fa•••1.t1ft1,. o.uee grain of the p:l.orite, aftt. the pre.8•••
of alkali.. Yolaa furiher 8up,ert, the poatulate that tbi.
l
-110...
41stinGti•• rook origlnate4 1D a 41stlnot1.e. f&Bbl.a. It 8"
be of res14ual orlgin from an or1s1nal volatile rioh basia as.a. '
(Drever, 195~). The irregular4i8trib\1tioa ofeliaopyroxe•• (rig. ')
, .
and its late period of oryetsll1••t!oa are Dote_ortn, In thl.
r ••,.e'. Vatil turther work ... whioh 1. DOW b.in« und.rtake•.
1n St. A.4r88 ... OD tbe problem of piorit•• 1s oo.ple~e4t it is
bUlld-.ts.bl. t. 8,••ulate further.
'Ill••••t. of' 'ke .iaor .1••emt. thro11gh the sUl throw'llo
1t,.toll the .ricin of the pierit., although th., do refleot,
to 80.e ••teat., the ohanles ,in the m04al amoUD" of the -1.era1.
in the piorodolerite aD4 crinanite.
, ,
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